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STATE OF MARYLAND.
\ C T f .r NATURALIZATION, 

Faffed July Scllion, 1779. '

ot

the increafe of
a meaivs to advance the wealth and 

.*~ Itrengtli ot this Itate t And whereat 
many foreigners from the lenity ol our 
government, the (ccuiity afforded by 
our conltitution and law. to civil and 
reiigiout liberty, the mildnelt ol our 

,,.,. ...tility ol our (oil, and the advantages 
our "commerce, may be induc-d to come and fettle 
this lt*te, if they were made partakers of the ad- 

net and privilege! which the natural bom lubjedt 
this tt<ie du enjoy : 
Be it tbir^trt titatltd, bj tbt Gtntral A/tmbly »f iVforj- 

f hat every perlon who (hall hereatter come into

gouverneur et fon confeil, ou pardevant la cour gene- 
rale, ou pir^cvant quelqu'un de fet juges, ou parde 
vant quelque cour de comte de cet flat, une declara 
tion de la croyaoce dans la religion chretiennc, et 
prendra, jepetera et fignera, le ferment fuivant (ou 
l'a(rirm»iion, t'il eft Qiuqre, Menonitl ou Dunker)
/avoir—" Je, A. B. jiirc.'ou affirme, que je lerai do 
" rcnavant nJel fujet de 1'etat de Maryland, et que 
" je ne me crois point obligu d'etre foutnis a 1'obcifance
«• rl'inr.in -r,; ~,' ~,'.——— -... -l»........ ...... .f.f mid'aucun roi ou

zu laden und zu nehmen) dtrauf and d.rnach ein .: 
eintebohrner Burger diefet Maatt xu Uyn grattuer',- 
dafuer gehalten und angefeben f«yn toll; und von 
drman zu alien Freyheiten, Rechten' und Privi egwri 
fines eiup.ebohrii'-n Buergert dieles Staat. bereihtiget 
f.yn loll; mit der Bedingung, daft niem.nd der ein 
eingcbnhrner Huerger dieles Suatt in Kraft die let Ge- 
lezts werd.-n v.iril, zu intend em:n otffentlichen AmC 
beltcllet, oder ais Guuvjrneur, GlieJ de> iUthri, odcr 
der Allgeintir.'.!! Veilamlung oder at. Ahprordneler

f, K

ou d'.ucun autre cut ou 
ou

fufdit, fera adm.niltro et pns, refpeftivemCTt, 
le gouvcrneur ct le confei!> ou par j, Cour generals,

t'nc"ileneral courier any one ot the judget 
before any county court of thit Itate, repeat and lub- 
irnhe. declaration of hi< belief in the Uuiltnn rcu. 
.ion, and tAe, icpeat and lubkribe, the Mowing 
Lh or .formation, if a Quaker, Menonilt or Tunker, 
to Jiti «' I. A. B. do fwear, or affirm, that 1 will
   htreaftei become a iut>jett to the It.te of Maryland, 
.1 an<i will be faithful anJ bear true allegiance to the 
n hid (late, .nd that I (o not hold myleU bound to 
« yield any allegiance or obedience to any king or
 ' prince, or »ny other Itate or government," (winch 
b,do>tboi affiiroaiion, and luUknption uforeuiJ, re- 
jne-tively, the governor and the council, the general 
c'cu.t, or any one judge thereof, or any county tour:, 
tichtieby empowered to adminiiler and tike) In ill, 
ihreup  and thereafter, be deemed, ndjud^-d and 
i.k'ii, to be a natit.al born fu!>jecl ot .tin. lt.ue; aud 
(h U ne then eto'th enti.kd to all the immuiiti-i, 
ruhlt.nd pnvilegej, of * natural born lubjcct ol tins 
In e- provided, tl.at no j<rloi» who (hill become a ua. 
tar.iVoin :ut>jecluf thiv Ka e, i>y virtue of tint aft, 
dull br appointed to any civil oKc., or eiigi 'Ic as go- 
Yctnor, inemUr of the council or general afl'zmMy, or 
aii delegate to congrefs, unlefs luci» peiibn (lull have 
rrfuied *ithin thu ftatc leven yeait previout to fucli

ou p»r quelqu'un de les jut's, ou P"1 quelque cour dc 
comte, Iclquels font munis ilc ce pouvoii) fera do.en.- 
vant ellime et confidere comme lujet natif de cet et«t, 
ct fcr. alors en droit de jouir de la liberte et de? privi 
leges uu dit ctat; pourvu que perfonne de ecu. qui en 
Jeront devenu fujets, en vertu de cet .net, ne loit elu 
pour fervir dans aucun emploi civil, comme gouvcr- 
neur, mcmbre du confeil ou de raffcmblee %cncra!e, 
ou dclegue du congres, qu'il n'ait fait fa refidence dans 
cctc:*t, fcp: anj prealables a cette eleaion ou appoir.ic- 
mcnt, et qu'il n'ait les biens et fonds Require par la 
conllitution et la form du gouvernement, pour exccutcr 
aucune des dices charges.

Et yuilfelt cr.icnnt, Que le grcffier dn confeil portera 
a U ictncc dc chaquc cour gcncrale, une lille J" noms 
dcj perfonncs qui auront prit ct iignes Ic dit ferment 
ou .iErm.iion, ct fait la dit declaration relpeilivcmcnt, 
pardevant li- gouverneur, ct pardevant le confeil, avec 
!e temj qu'ilt I'.uront pr.s et fait, pour ctre donnc au 
grefScr de la cour gcnerale, ct pour etre mis Jans let 
memoircj de la disc cour : Et.,tout juge de la cour £e- 
ncralc, qui aura adminiltre ct pris Ic dit ferment, ou 
.flirnuiion, portera a la premiere cour generate, une 
lille des nomj dos perfonnes qui auront pris et figne le 
dit ferment, ou affirmation, et fait la dite declaration, 
rcfpcftivemcnt, dsv.nt lui, avcc le terns qu'ils 1 auront 
pris et frit, au greffier de U cour generV.e, pour itre 
enreijiltrce dans les mcmoiret de 1. dite cour.

muegen, welches bev der VerUlVung und Rrgitriing. 
form eibeifclie: wild, ir^end einet be(»«ter relpeftivcn 
Armter ?.u vciw.itcii.

ZHOI C:jtz ftmacbl, Difs der S hrelbtr de. 
vor jeil-r snun^ det Ailgrmemen Grrichtt, 

Sclireibcr dr» A'lncmeinen Oeri hti ein Ver- 
Namen derjcntgen Perlonen, welche 

vor dem Oouvtriicur und Rath l>eUgt( n rid oder 
lH:heururif» relpt£tive leillen und unteifvhrrilien, und 
bciagtc KrKiaeiung macl en werden, und der Zeit waun 
geieiAet und (irm.crit, einlicfern lolle, ctamlt er et in 
befigtem Genclitt Piutokoll einkhicihe i Und irgend 
ein Sichttr i'.tt. Allgemrinen Gerichtt, der bcUgten 
Fid t.der Utilieurung vor fich Jiiften laciHt, foil bey 
dem naechftcn All^cme'n-n (Jerkhte ein VerzcJchni* 
drr Nnuien der Prrlontn. welche vor ilirti hefagten liiJ 
oder Betheuruni> rel|>eft:ve ge!ci!let und

er et dem
c)«r Zrit
Allgrmtincn
tok II hcfigten'G«rKiit«

UaJ ii fit Z.M GeftK gttttitl. Da<t ein 
pungj-Sell tin von iieni r t In tiocr «'.< » Raiht, ed'ri von 
ngciul eineni Kichter dit Al!^emetner> Oerithtj, oaer 
von i^,n Schrciixrr il. \ Aiij;eiaciiirn oiirr irgexd eniri 
Ur-ifacliaili (iciii-htt: D.I I* irr.imt em-. I'erlun b>Uj{. 
ten Bid o>lcr hetheuiun/ peltill t und nnterkluicix-n 
und bef«gte Erk atrung gali.-ui un I un.erlchr eh«n 
h-te .oder ein I.e^Uulx^ui1 ^ S heri vox <1< m bchtci- 
ber del Allgemein. 11 Gerichit, d.-.It tt .nt drm proto- 
koliirttit BcrKhte irgtnd cine. Richtcrs brlagten Oe- 
richt. erhille, ngena eine Perlo'i b.Ue lichgten bid 
oder Fetlieurun^ pen eilict und uottrl hriebcn und be.

vcrnmcnt, 
live y.

A,.i bt il t*-t3tJ, That the clerk of the council 
(bail, before tne lemon or every general couit, return 
a lilt of the names of the permits who (lull lake and 
fubfcrihe the laid oath or affirmation, and make the

the governor and 
iken aiui made, to

the clerk ol the general couri, to Ive entered by him 
among i he minute, of the laid court; and any judge 
of ilio gentral touit, adminilteiing and taking the 
(aid cMth or affiima' ion, (hall return, to tilt next ge 
nt nl court, a lilt of the name, of the pcrlont who Ih ill 
take and lubkribc tlie 1'jtd 
nuke the laid declaration 
tbf time when t<ken nnd ma 
Mral rt>un, to be entered 
if the ui,t court.

.*. !>t it natltJ, That
tbecouiii.il or t«y any judge ol the general  .., _. ._.... 
by i be clerk of the general or any county couit, of dans cet etat, ^yilfoit arjoimr,

 nglkhet Zeug it und Rcweit deflen d.irou.
to execute any of the Wd ohice. relptc- q-jclqa: juge de la cour gencrale, ou le g.cfficr de U ---- ^^^^ R , |r| ,-,od eh .lfrn;

d.tc cour, ou celui de qeelque cour de comte, donner. ^ ̂ ^ ̂  5erK |,t,., 0fe diefet ita.u .ner.

a uute perfonne, qui aura pru et fign6 le dit icrment ^nnt ^^ {Mf
ou .ffirmation, et cui aura fait ct f'gne U dite de.i.- y^ um lolcbe Fr.mdlin«e luftumunlern in diefen

ration, un certificatj qu'il paroit, par la lille dc quelque gt.at *u kommen und fi.h daiin nir-'c zu'tffen, Sty
juge de 1. dite cour, cnregiftre dansle* memoiies, quo j.^, Gtjtxgtmaebt, dalt, luer einen Zerti.ium von z*

rt 
z*e/

route perfonne cui «ur. pns et figne le dit ferment, ou Jahien iwch u-iner Ankunlt in diclrm Staate, irgond 
aflirm«ion, et .ura fait et figni la dite declaration, -   --   -- '   - - -- --  

fera ellime, duns toutej let cours de cet cut, lujet na- 

lurrl. . ,. ...
Et, pour encouragcr les cVtngeri a venir t cublir 

ilans cet ctat, Qifilfut erJtnni, Que ceux qui y " 

emcm lolchen Frennliinur, drr in diefen Staat koinmt, 
und vorbcmeldete K.klaciung und Kid oder Betb.u. 
rung thut und unteifchreibet, ihm oder le'ncm Kigen  

Hand, 
kommen

Zeitraum von vier Jahren nach feiner Aukunlt in .litr.   :mt,0^ ne lera '"M"

"l..ving"t.ke'I»"«iid""f'ubicribVd ih'e la'id oath .ucun'impot fu"r eux ni fur "leu? biens, pend.nt le

or" aif.rmation, and having mad.- and luhlcrihcd the termc de quatre «ns, 1 commencer du jour de leur ar-
    - - "..,.. e |et ^ ol the   i-.- --. i—' •  .."    ...» ;!« r,r»nn«nt rt ficnent

|em Staate aulerltEt werden fodr.

luddecl.naiion i or a crriiBcale, 
jineri! cuirt, that it appear, by the return o» any 
|udge of (lie*laid court, entered amom* the miniuct, 
of any perlon't having taken ind fahlcrihed the aid 
oath or ariiinution, and having made and (ubkril-ed 
the hid declaration, Hull b« tlermel anl taken to b« 
a lufiiuent tertimony and prool theicot, and of h:i 
bei.j; * natural born funj-c), MI 1 as lu«.h (hall be .1- 
luwed m every court of thi. ItJte.

A*4, 10 encourage lu< '  toreigiiert 10 come and Is. 
tie in this Hate, Bt it «*. tJ, 
pofcil c:i any i uch turct^ne 
uk UR an I lublcribinK tne
fenniuon »lorei.:J, or hit p^opeity, lor Hie term of 
two yeajt >|ier hit .nrivtl in lUu Itate.

M, to nu our age luth foreigners, tradclmen, arti 
ficer, and manufacture!i, to cume and 1-tt.e in t!ii« 
Itate, Bt n tuaStif, 1 h.tt no tax (h II l>e impo(e-l on 
nny Inch lortijjii-r, leinj; n tradffinan, >rtili^ir cr 
manul.ieturu, coming into thi. ttstr, and nik>n^ iii.l 
'"' '' ihe drtUraiion »nd o..th or afUnii.nioii

the tciiii ct lour yean 
1 iu thi.

nvcVd.ns'ceTetat;'pourvu qu'ils prennent et fignent 
U declaration ct le ferment, ou r.ffirm.tioo, lufdit.

STAAT MARYLAND. 
NATURALISIRONO-GESBZ,

Gegeheninder November Sizung, 1779.

D
A die Vermehrurg der Volkfmengc eU Mitfcl ift 
den Reichthum und die Stxrcke die!., fctaaie. 

*u brfterd.nl, Und da vie.e Fremdmge durch die 
z Regierung, die Sichnhcit welche 

und O-rlez.' t-uergrrncher und

DRIDGE-TOWN, (Barbattm.) July \\ 1794.

THE arrival of lever*! vefTelt from America, 
with . timely fupply of flour, corn, &c. &c. 

mult afford innnire f.tuftclion to the community, 
 t thit time orVgeneral fcircity: Tlie l.te bi|h price 
of flour, renders the fupply of that .rticle the more 
acceptable, .1 from its Icirchy our native provifunt 
had confequently rifen to fo enormous . price, .1 .U 
mod reduced ut to . ilitc of tttrvation.

In the prefent w.nt ot almoft every thing, we can.

............ -.. ...-, ..._ unferet
Bodcnr. und durch die Vortheile unities Kandelt "~

•• - - f * -•-..!-

rViiiirfet werd.rn mo:K<H '» diefsm 
I r » w.nn lu der Vorth.il! und Vorrem-e, welche 
d« "'nSS.hrn.n Buerger di,U. $t-«i. geniefftn. 
ihfiilhaflie cemscht wtrden wuerdtn:

E\ fnMu»*'» *«<*> *' MV»"" (S'f'*S''""''>

oder 
.end

und Rath, oder vor U.-.n AURenieinen uenrn.r, 
vor i«end e'«r>^« RUIiter dsflelben, odcr vor ir. 
einem Or.ftchalt, Oeriehte dufet «t~«et eineARRET de NATURALIZATION, p*f»e dins.le 

Seance dc Juillet, 1779-

D 'AUTANT que r.ugment.tion du peupie ctenu nie |,|pr icut
ntturcllement les richeflet et 1. force de cet et.t; Eid> oder Bcthruruiiij

«t dWtiu iiue la moderation de notr. gouvernement, n jft oder Dunker wane
I' <6curitc donnic .r otre conftitution et les loix tertchreihen " Icb, A.
l«ur la liberte civile el religieufe, 1. douc.r de notre   daf, ich huifuero em B
dim,,, h fertilitc de notre fol, ,t let av.nt.g« de no- | ^^tff^^t
»c commerce, peuvent exciter be.ucoup dV-trtngtrs a ( ™""vtr$UM\en ,rachte,
v«nir s'eit^lir d.nt cet £t.t, ft on les feloit participants , f |ierljen 0Jer irgend em«m »  "' ". 

« avintages et det p'rivilcgei dont nos fujets naturelt , _ icnm- irgend «me Unter«uerfigk«it
U'ffenti . ftm /u leiltrn--(welch befagten >.d
Cifttiirptirj/tmblitGhtlrattiiiMarylimdapafi* rung, und vorbe

"" Que toute perfonne qui viendr. dorin.yant Goiiveaieur^und

etv « Myan! 
Sttate tre«, und 

und d.ft ich mich 
einem Kcenige oder 
Ind:i n St iaie oder

:nt houfc-keeper, .nd more parucu- 
l.rly tliofe whole circumlUnces .re narrowly circum- 
fcribed, mull tcel moll keenly.

Our prefent peaceful intercourse with America, 
mull afford ut, at ihit time of European warfare, 
great cnnlolacion, .t from tbtt rich .nd fertile conti 
nent our Weftern colonies are fupplied with the tnoft 
ufeful unit necelTary article* of life, but bow long we 
may enjoy this valuable blcding it uncertain, at Irom

11 ion of . proptn-
fity to break the league of friondfhip. We have too 
forcible an inft.nce in the French, nkjr-e efterlt of

)  IVkVriinTlciiKtGlaubens an d.< Chriftlithe Religion wil(1 gnd jefperate f.natacilm, not to foppofe .ny 
du peupie 6tend J^f;;;^ 1 ^^ ^ .. . . .

thing from republican lolly i .nd >t t'.ief.me lime thar 
we .re floiv to make politic.) conjectures i it i: yet, 
however,   quell ion whether, from the capture of the 
Fivnch Well Ind i. iflandi which, confcqueiidy, in 
cafe of . war with Great-Britain, would deprive ihe 
United States of their greatclt trade, it would br po 
litic in them to involve themlelvet in the pment con* 
trIt, which we think ourfclvet inadequate to decide.

DOVER, (N. H.) July 19 
A vrflel arrived tt Portfmouth on Ti:.-.rdty~yr»Mrp,i rjjfmtftf Unirafult Mary/anil a W"' rung, und vorftemciutie unitri.i. >•», > Q'^VV^ u«r A vrflel arrived «t Potifmouth on Ti.-.'.a«y t.fri

•"•Arm, Que tome perfonne qui viendr. dorinavant oonveaieur und Ra' n « «\'n ' «dcr ircend ein G.afs- from Oileud, the explain <-t which in! np% tint Je

4-M cet tt«, de quclqu. nttion, roy.ume ou cut, irgenl ein. "^"^^n'" chil««t find (Ulvjnttcn failed throojh the H.ctt oi Frincc and Greu Jliiuiii I
<l« c»,foit, ct o/i fcpecrrt* figuc.*, prdcvant Ic cfiUti O-.neht M.ro^y nrvouu- 6 -y

i
•tJ''''' 1 ';;'"'!!!—fc
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that there had been a genera'. ea£agement between the 
two fleets, and that fevcril (hips ot the line had been

fent to tin military hofpiul at Bartaterrc, Guadaloupey 
and to Fort Royal, Martinico, in a fngate. General '

were ultimately compelled to retreat bet 
hours of twelve and two o'clock of that d,y

dilabled, and were then in tow, but which party came Grey' had fent" the mod preffing demand for a rein- lofs and difgrace from the very field where the,' 
off viaorious he is unable to fay; however, it is forcement to the Britifh commander at Marunico^ but on, * forraer^occafion been proud and victorious.

probable the public will not long remain in fufpence.
On Friday laft week a Urge fchooner (formerly be 

longing to Mr. Brown of Newburyport) arrived at 
Bofton, with a Britifh regifter. It appears Ihe wu 
taken by the Britifh, and fent in for adjudication ; that 
fhe wu condemned without trial, and fitted out with 
a Britifti crew for Bofton, by an American ! The Bof- 
tonians aflembled, (tripped the veiT:l, and hauled her 
op tor adjudication '

BOSTON, July 24.
By a gentleman who left Oftend the 24th of May, 

and whole veracity ii nnijueftionable, we are informed, 
that of 1 500 recruits which had arrived at that place 
from Ireland, a few days previous to the late fevere 
action ia Flanders, only fome few efcaped of the 
whole number, which had been immediately dif- 
patched to join the duke of York, upon their firft ar 
rival.

In fpeaking of the battle, one of the officers took 
occation to call it a rout, bat was immediately cor 
rected by the other, who faid it was only a retreat; 
" Arrah, my dear," replied the hoc eft Hibernian, " I 
care not whether you call it a rtut or a retreat, but I 
know very well I ran five miles as faft as my legs 
would carry me and, by St. Patrick, you ran wich 
me every ftep of the way !"

Our informant lodged in a houfe at Oftend with 
two officer* that were in the action with the raft of 
the recruits, and who declared that the refidue, to the 
amount abtive mentioned, were either killed or taken 
pnloneri; to great ha* been the havock among thefe 
unfortunate victims of royal pride in that deftruclive 
battle.

he could mufter but 2; officer* and as many privates 
The French had two fail of the line and three or four 
frigates at Point-Petre, and it waa univerfally iup- 
pofed, that owing to their determined perfeverance, 
and the approach of the hurricanes, that the Britifh 
would not fuccced in their attempt to capture the 
ifland.

Jnly $\. Captain Woodworth, 21 day* from Bar- 
b»docj, which he left the 91)1 July, informs, that ac 
counts were received there previous to his failing from 
Point-Pftre, Guadaloupe, that the French and the 
Britilh had a very bloody engagement on the fifth in- 
ftant, wherein the latter were defeated, with the lofs 
of a great number killed and wounded, and about 
500 taken priloncrs.

We loft twenty-one men killed, and hwj i 
nine wounded during the action; among the fora 
we have to lament the death of the gallant 
M'Mahan, the brave captain Hartfhorne, 
Craig, and cornet Torry; amongll the 
trepid captain Taylor of dragoon*, and 
Drake of the infantry.

" In the courfe of the action upwards of twth 
dred boric* were killed or taken; but certain it jj 
confiderable number were in poffeffion of the enea' 
loaded with dead Indians. ''

" It doe* not appear that the enemy could poffjj 
have received any information of this efconi tkir 
object was to carry Fort Recovery by a coup de-mii. '
»« •_ U7.li. ...L_ 1.-. r. —— ———— -;-- . r. ™18 'Major Wells, who has fince reconnoitred the 
the Indians occupied on the day and night precedisj ,1 

C H-A R' L E S T O N, "July 14. the action, is decidedly of the opinion, that Ac eat I 
We hear from various parts, that the country is de. my had double the number of warrior, in the j&nt, 

luged with water from heavy rains. Bridges that have on the jo:h uh. that they had in the aftion of the 4^ 
refilled all the freftes for ten years pall, have yielded of November, 1791." 
to the late uncommon floods. Amidit the extenfive 
milchief that ha* been done, it is with no fmall fatif-
faction that we have been informed from unquelliona- 
ble authority, that the works of the Santee Canal have 
received little or no injury ; none of the banns have 
been wafhed away or broken down. Tbe negr <* 
have been interrupted in their labour* during the actu 
al fall ot rain ; but at all other times hate proceeded 
and are proceeding, with fpirit. The canal i* fb faft 
advancing, that in the opinion of colonel Scnf, and 
captain Palmer, one halt ot the whole will be finifhed 
in the courie ot" this prelent year.

The above mentioned gentlemen in fora, th« ife 
firft detachment of general Scott's volunteer militia 
marched the nth inftant, the fecond the 1410, ud 
the third were to march the i6th, to joia 
Wayne.

N E W - Y O R K, July 30. 
ExtrsS if a litter frtm Kiagara, Uffer Canada, aatid

I ex 4/i Julj.
" We are in daily expectation of hearing fotne- 

thing being done betwixt general Wayne and the con 
federate Indians, as there are great numbers of the 
latter come from beyond Michilimakioac, to reinforce 
thofe already acting againlt the former. There is 
fome noife at prclrtu among the Six Nations, owing 
to the Americans building a fort near Prefque Iflv ; a 
paity was fent to order them off, but (hey refufcd 
going. General Chapin went along xvith their., and 
when they came o tne fort, they fired fome cannon 
and all their Imall arms by way of a falutc, and the 
fame when depar.ing. Tney have returned and are 
now holding a council at Buffaloe creek. Moll people 
think th«y will go and reduce it by force ; a thing fo 
near our feat of government mull be productive of 
fome feriou* events perhaps too feiious. Our ion at 
the Miami, is almoft built, and ths double lice a: tbii 
fort comes on very well; there are an hundred men 
daily employed or. the fortifications, and the Qjeen'i 
Rangers are croffing over from York, (a town in Up 
per Canada.) There are two battalions to be railed, 
one in Lower and one in Upper Canada, and all the 
regiments in the country arc recruiting."

Another letter from Montreal, Lower Canada, fayi, 
" Our prifon i* beginning to be croaded with lufpecl- 
ed pcrfons."

We are juft informed, that the Spaniard*, have left 
Fort Dauphin, in Hifpaniola, and that there are let- 
ten received in thia city, that confirm the report.

[New Y. Diary.]

PHIL A D E L P H I A, July 29.
Caaflrin Lawfon, in the brig Fanny, from Cipe 

Nichlu Mole, arrived on Friday I alt in 17 days, and 
bring* intelligence, that markets were low, except (or 
frelh provifiOiu, which were extremely fcarce : beef 
could not be procured, and flour was a glut, owing to 
the immenfe influx Irom the United State*. The 
Britifh troops had poffeffion of the town, but the re 
publicans were under its walls in great force. The 
fleet rcndezvaufed there to attack Port-dc-Paix, but 
failors could not be found to man them. A lecond 
meffage, however, had been fent to general Lavaux, 
from colonel Whitlock, to futrender the place, and he 
received for anfwer, that no attempt would be made 
to prevent the landing of the Britiih troop*, but that 
they all might expect never to return.

Our reader* will remember, that the lateft intelli 
gence from Guadaloupe, was by a letter from Anti 
gua of the 27th June, which dated the Britifh troops 
had taken poffeffion of the height* commanding Fleur 
d'Epce, (in which the French were entrenched) after 
a dreadful daughter 
arrived 
which

NORFOLK, >...) ?8. 
Yefterday arrived the fchooner .'.icy Washington, 

Watfon, in fifteen day* from Nevi . 3- th:» veffcl a 
St. Chriftopher'i paper is receivea to tr.c loth inltaot, 
from which the following inteliigei.ee is cxi.-actcd:

BASSETERRE, July to. 
We promifed in our I Jit to give our readers the 

earlieft intelligence received from Guadeloupe, but 
are forry they fhould be of (he difagreeable nature of 
the following extract; but fincerely hope the lu(* of 
our men therein is exaggerated:
ExtraS of a Utter from a ferfon in GuaJa/oufe, iibi 

tad been •with tbe army tefiigtng Ptint-Petre, to bit 
friend in tbii tjhud, dated July 5. 
" The French attacked our different pjft«, but paid 

dear for their preemption, leaving in killed and 
wounded 300 men, the lofs on our fide were twenty. 
Our five batteries having been completed, \\era play 
ing inceffintl) on the fort, when an order was f, vo> 
to march 700 men to ftorm the town. The luach 
having intelligence of this, (I fuppefe from fome raf- 
cals who had joined u> tor that purpofe) brought one 
of their frigate* near fhore and landed a number of 
men from the other veffels; -their whole force, of all 
defcription of perfons, amounted to 3000 men, which 
waned the affiult.< They kept the grcateft filence and 
did not fire a (hot until our men got in the town, 
when the Irigate and companies Rationed in the It reels 
and avenues, with wall pieces loaded with langrage 
and grape-fliot, commenced a rnoft tremendous fire, 
which was morally impoflible to withftand. We 
were obliged to retreat, leaving twelve officer* and 
near 400 foldiers and failots killed and wounded; the 
inhuman enemy (tabbing thjfe who had been (hot, 
that they found life in.

' " We drew off our gun* from the battery that I 
was in, and joined our troops,in the town below.  
The French are hemmed in on all fides."

We are forry the writer of the above was not parti 
cular in hi* dates and names of places.

We are informed that general Grey and Sir John 
Jervis had declared they would reduce Point-Petre to 
a heap of ruin* with red hot ball*, which was to have 
taken place on Sunday laft. The women are getting 
away as faft as they can.

It is with plcafure we inform our reader* that the 
American veffel* are daily arriving at the Englifh port* 
with live ftock, &c. Three have, within tbe laft 
week, entered in the road with cattle, and other ar 
ticles.

ALEXANDRIA, 
Mr. PRICI,

Sm,
Hearing of the lofs of a very valuable member of 

the community by the bite of a mad dog, and wiling 
to prevent any accident of the like kind, 1 vtuh|4<i. 
fure communicate to you a receipt which by accLci.t 
has fallen into my hand*, and wifh you to yubJilh i; 
in your ufeful paper.

From your obedient humble feivir.t,
I.H.

INPALLIILE CURE for the BITI of a MAS Doc. 
Take ihe leave* of rue/ picked from ihe na:ki ind 

bruif-J, fix ounces; garlick picked lr>m the flilinoJ 
bruild. Venice treacle or nuthrijate, and fcripinji 
of pewter, each four ounces; boil kll thefe ti^eiho 
over a fl-jw fire in two quarts of ale, till one pin: it 
conlume.l; keep it in a bo::le cLfc '.U-ppeJ, ar.d givt 
of it nine fpxmfuls, a httle warm, to tac pcicr. bit, 
feven mornings lucctffively, and fix to a clog, to be 
given nine days after the bite apply tome of the in 
gredients to the part bitten.

N. B. This receipt was taken out of C»:hrep 
chor.:., .a Lincolnfhire, ihc whole town ilmjft being 
!.::-:., and no: one p:rfon who tovk ih.s medicine 
wUt what was cured.

The articles that follow, which relate to the con. 
duct of Great-Britain towards ntutral cations, ut 
taken from the London Morning Chronicle. 

     The Srtcdifh and Danifh courts, provoked by 
the conduct of our minifters, who have leized tier 
350 fhips of the two nations, under p'ctince of pre 
venting fupplies Irom being carried to prai cr, hmi! 
hit fignilied their determine in to make rrpnUl*, uo- 
led we do them fpeedy juUke. As conGjerttionitf 
equity make fo little imprtflbu upon us, they have re- 
folved jointly t > fit out a fleet of fixtecn tail of ite 
line and ten frigates.

" The laft account!* alfo from Amerka areof the 
moft angry nature. No Icfi than (.» ) '< 'hree hun 
dred American veffels have been feized by cur crullers 
,and privateers am jng the Windward and Leeward ! 
ifUndi, independent ot fh >'e carried into jiffliici md 
the Bahama iflandi. nfm principle! ntvi obndntJ bj 
our minijleri, and independent ol tnofe brought i»u> 
our port* in Europe. A thoufandth part ol the in 
jury done to th'ife power* would have b.-en deemed 
fufficient to ftimulate G-eat-Bntiin to declare «« 
againrt the a^grcff-jr*; but it ftems that we expect to 
i&fult every neutral power with impunity. According 
to admiral Sir C. Sounders, it is the privilege of t« 
Englifh ti da n» right anJ to take no ivronf."

WINCHESTER, July 28. 
Yefterday evening we received a letter from one 

of our correfpondenu in the South We (tern Territory, 
dated the 17th inftani, informing, that fome Chero- 
kee* from (he lower towns had lately (aken a boat at 
the Muffel Shoals, tiie property of a Mr. Scott, killed
/ _.._ l !-     *

BALTIMORE, Augrf 4 
From the COUKIIR FaAMCOii, (publifhed in PW»-

delphia) of the 26th ultimo. 
Interefting particulars relative to a part of 

ol St. Doming'), given by two officer* ol the' 
regiment, compofing a deputation fcnt by " 
Lavaux to the reprefemative of the French 
in this city thefe citizen* left Port-de-Pu* 
Ilth ult.
The unfortunate city of the Cape and its j 

cie* were
brtunate city of (he Cape and its deptn«eB ' 
commanded by Vitiate, who had force W;

men, all of whom had been wounded in the back, 
except one officer in the face, with the bayonet, in a 
(bttie made by the French from Fleur d'Epee, on the 
>9th June, upan the Englifh, who had begun to erect 
fortification* on tbe hcighd that commanded the fort. 
The French troops marched out, at 4 o'clock in the 
morning, and raferved their fire until they came with 
in a few yard* of the Briiifh gun*, when they dif- 
chargcd their piece*, and forced their way- under a 
flicwcr of bullet*.

No accurate account had arrived at Martinico re- 
fpecting the lodes on either fide, but the (laughter was 
immMfc, and ended in the total defeat of (he Eng- 
liQiTwho would certainly have re-captured the ifland 
had they been able to have kept their ground, .^he 
Roebuck, after landing her woum' 
ately returned to Guadaloupe with 
cradlat,

MARTIN July j8, 1704.
laide, Plaifance, the Gonayves, Terre Neuvt, J-' 
Rabel, and the Mouftiques, ftill form part of the p* 
feffion* of tke reublic. The fmall but redpubuoic

.rps and feven dred

intelligence.
Extrafl tf a Ittlir fntn a gentltman at Gretnvillt, /» 

bit friend in Lexitigton, dated Jury 4, 170,4.
" On the morning of the 3*oth ultimo, the effort of 

convoy under major M'Mahan were attacked under 
the wall* of Fort Recovery, by upward* of one 
thoufind, fay about fifteen hundred Indians, who alfo 
affaulted that fort in every direction, but were rcpulfed 
with great daughter j they again renewed the attack,
Ki.».»__._ _»r_^rk_i-i_ j-.» . .

fubfiftcncYthe produ« 
which they

 -- - -- --, - - , --- " .   -.. -/  -V..WM, uui were repunea to uie lor tneu entwe luouncncc »»t (/ «--
ey been able to have kept their ground, .^he with great daughter; they again renewed the attack, country, till the moment in which they h*PP''' fl,
ck, after landing her wounded men, immedi- but at a more refpectablc diftance, keeping a very ceived fufficient fuccour, to put them rxyond « w '
(turned to Guadalonpe with a vaft number of heavy and conftant fire all trfat day, and by intervals of an army of 11,000 men for one year.-j W ^
i, for another cargo j many it wai faid had been dnrbj the night and morning of the firft inftant, but furprifingly well forttftcd, having been erop|Ww
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or eight 
in it* pri

in cafe of danger, could accomplilh as 
ble it* number. . 

The Englifh have tried every method to corrupt^ 
neral Lavaux, but this chief foldier of the «»-J 
anfwered them with that fpirit which ehari«cn'o 
true republican. The troops had Offered for » 
months the moft exceffive mifery; (hey wert 7f ?hii
._ ./  f  .i.-!_ __-.- / .uf.n-_,. .W. ornJuceOl (n"
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 < . -ho deliver'ed up the Mole to the Enghfh, it u 
°e fccond time he h« been made prifoner. There 

dS loo Englifh foldiers and five officer,. lo two 
...teJeVu with the troops of the republic, they 
I0gi oft more than 500 men. All the inh.bit.nti of 

Jwntain of Port-de-Paix. Petit St. Louis, and 
country round about, remain faithful to the repub. 

Margot and Limbe continue alfo united 
as well as the ifland of Tortue, commanded 

The inhabitants of this ifland afford

Port
 ith'

Labattut.

of the fouthern part of St. 
omineo; for more than eight months all communi- 

,n h" been cut off between this province ano the 

others.

Annapolis, Auguft 7.
Ex/r-0 of a Utter, dated June 29'*, at Fert-D^pbin,

Hifpaniola, to a gentleman in Philadelphia. 
A mortality prevails-the black carts are con- 

dantlv employed-the ftreets exhibit a fcene equally 
dlftrefung wkh that of Philadelphia during the Uck-

" On Thurfday the iyth ult. departed this life, at 
his feat near the city of Annapolis, the honourable 
BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTOK, Efquire, a member of 
Ue Icnate of this ftate, aged fixty-leven years, after « 
long and tedious illnefs, which he bore wiih firmnefs 
and refignaiion He was much efteemed for his lleicfi- 
nefs and integrity as a public man, who I'pent the 
moft of his days in the fervice of his country he was 
in his friendfhip warm and fincere A number of 
children, friends, and neighbours, bear mournful tcf. 
timony that he was an affectionate fittier, a fincere 
friend, a kind neighbour, and an extenfive circle of 
acquaintances fincerely lament, in his death, the lofs 
of a moft valuable citizen, and an hone (I nun."

Take NOTICE,

I SHALL apply to Baltimore county court, at next 
Augull term, for a commiffion to mark and bound 

a traft of land, lying in Baltimore county, called 
BARBADOES, agreeably to to aft of aflembly for 
marking and bounding lands", ipafled at November fef- 
fion, 1786. '

WILLIAM LUX. 
July 28, 1794. J

July 24, 1794.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in the 
city of Annapolis, on the night of the 21 ft in- 

llant, an apprentice lad, about fixteen years of age, 
named CHARLES JONES, but is better known by 
the name of MORGAN; he hath worked at the (hoe- 
making b-finefs for lome time, but formerly followed 
the water, and in all probability that will be his aim j 
he hath light brown hair, thick nofe, pale countenance, 
and a furty difpofition; he was born in St. Mary's 
county; he had on and took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fafhion, a fuftian over 
jacket, a ftriped under jacket, nankeen breeches, white 
cotton llockings, coarle (hoes, and two pair ofnsbrig 
troufers, one old caftor hat.

At the fame time ran away negro GEORGE, a 
flave, a fhort well fct fellow, about fixteen years of 
age, about five feet two or three inches high, he has a 
Urge fear on the left fide of his neck occafioned by a 
burn; he had on and took with him his common 
working cloaths, a%d one ftriped waiftcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, as he hath worked in the 
tan-yard. Whoever takes up the faid lads and fecures 
them, fo that their mafter may get them again, fhall 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
the r.egro SIX DOLLARS, and if brought home all 
reafonable charges, paid by

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All mafters of veflels are forbid carrying 

them off at their peril.

 ,  THE gtntlemen of tbt ANNAPOLIS TROOP of 
LIGHT DRAGOONS art hereby informed, that it ii pro- 

It mitt and txtrciff, in full uniform, on Saturday 
intb of tbii inftant, at three o'clock in tire after neon: 
beiig one of the days appointed by la-'Jifor the meeting 

tf tbt ralitia in compahiet, it is hoped tbafno pfrfcn be- 
Ixting to the troop ivit/, on any aaour.t, Jhort of entire 
£}atiltty, fail ta attend, more efptcially as a proper in~ 
fnarunt of enrolment, together with regulations for tbt 
caduU of the troop, iviU then be prefente.i for tteir Jig- 
ncaurei. Tbofe gentlemen in the neighbourhood of Aiinapo- 
lii, and the adjacent tountiei, ncbe bav* Jignifed their 
itlmtion to join tbit corps, and otters *wbo may bt ft dif- 
ft/iJ, are invited to attend ft the time alxn-e mentioned, 
as it is frtftftd to make choice then of a perfon to bt 
rtumnundeii to the executive for the Jecond lieutenancy, 
vititb is vacant—and they will bt admit ltd, on figning 
tbt tnrtsment, t£e. to give their votes on that occafan. 

JOHN K1LTT, Captain of tbt 
Annapolis Light Dragoons.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the 1510 of June laft. negro BOB, 
eighteen years of age, about five feet fix or 

eight inches high, has   large fear on the calf of one 
of his legs, and is a ftrong well made lad; he had 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, ftriped Holland 
overalls, ofnabrig (hire, and a white hat. I will give 
the above reward to any perfon who will apprehend, 
and fecure, the faid negro, and pay all rcafunable 
charges if brought home.

BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th. 
Calvert county, July 30, 1794.

Annapolis and George-Town Stage.
r| *HE fubfcriber begs leave to inforn the public, 
J[ that he runs a STAGE, once a week, between 

ANNAPOLIS and GEORGE-TOWN, by way of 
QUIIN-ANNK and BLADENSBURQH, in the following 
manner, viz. He ftarts from Mr. GEORGE MANB'S 
every Ttufdaj morning, at fix o'clock, and arrives ac 
George-town in the evening, and flays there one day, 
 nd ftarts from Mr. SUTRR'S TAVERN every Tburfdty 
morning, at fix o'clock, arrives at Annapolis in the 
evening. The price for paffengers, to or from George- 
town, is 22/6 each, the price to or from Bladenfburgh 
18/9 Way paffengers 6d per mile. Each paflenger 
allowed aolb baggage, and for all over 2olt> to pay 
for, at the rate of i c,olb baggage to a paflenger. 

Great care will be taken by, 
the public's humble fervant,

WILLIAM MILLER. 
July 29. 1794. Z,______________

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Office, 
Upper-Marlborough, if not taken up before the fir ft 
day of October next, will be fent to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters.

BENJAMIN ODEN, Efquire, . 
Melfieurs Mayard and Whittington, 

Turner Woouon, Efquire, 
Giles Hicks,
John F. Mercer, Efquire, 2 letters, 
Doctor James Gray, 
Jofeph Jackfoo Btjrnaby, Prince-George's county,

Maryland,
Walter D. Addifon, ^ 
John Weems, Weems's Fore ft, Calvert county, 
Fielder Bowie, Efquire, 
Jacob Bradly, Merchant. Queea-Amne, 
Mifs Berry/
Martin Fields, tailor, Upper.Marlborough, 
Michal Earle, Efquire, Church-Hill, Queen-Anne's

county,
Robt. Tinke, Efquire, Queen-Anne's county, 
John Newton, fchoolmatter, Patuxent, f 
William Hemflcy, Efquire, 
Hex. Belt, Queen-Anne's county, 
John R. Magruder, Efquire, 
Andrew Wherter, blackfmith, 
John Addifon, Efquire, 
Levey White, A
f rlnK Boone.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.

For SAL E,

TWO BILLIARD TABLES: one of them is 
a handfome frame, in good order, with tacks 

and balls complete ; the other is a plain one, in pretty 
good order, and will be (old low for cam, or fix 
months credit. For further particulars inquire of the 
Printers hereof. ^ 

July 23, 1794. 3

For SALE,

ABOUT 3000 young PEACH TREES, which 
will be of a proper fize to plant out, in an or- 

chard, either the next fall or fpring enfuing. The, 
ttrms may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN BRICE, jun. 
Auguft 5, 1794. J

And

Juft Publifhed,
for SALE by the P R I N 

hereof,
TERS

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
cipline the MILITIA of this 
STATE,

WITH '
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC 

TIONS for forming a COMPANY, BAT 
TALION and REGIMENT. 4 

Price only a QUARTER DOLLAR.

Annapolis, Auguft 7, 1794.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in An 
napolis, on the i8th day of July, a ncgr* Ud 

nimed LEVIN, about eighteen or twenty years ot 
 ge, five feet four or five inches high i had on when 
he went away a round ofnabrig jacket, with flecves, 
fhirt and troufers of the fane, and hud on an iron 

The negro is the property of Mr. DE LA

'794-_______ ___________

Calvert county, July _$, 1794.

THE honourable chancellor having appointed the 
fubfcriber truQec for the benefit of the creditors 

of WILLIAM ALLEIN, Efquire, an infolvent 
debtor, therefore, gives notice, that all the property 
conveyed, in truft, will be offered at PUBLIC SALE, 
at the houfe cf faid ALLEIN, on TVESDAY the 19th 
diy of Auguft next, on the following terms, to wit: 
Tim where the price of property fold fhall not exceed 
five pounds, the purchafer fhall pay ready money, 
where the price fhall be more than five pounds, and 
under fifty, the purchafer to give bond, to the truftee, 
as fuch, with fecurity, if required, for paying the 
purchale money, with inwrcft, within one year from, 
the lime of falej where the price fhall exceed fifty 
pounds, the purchafer (hall give bond, as aforefaid, 
with fecurity, for paying one half the purchafe Honey, 
with intereft, within one year, and tha refidue, with 
intereft, within two years, from the time of fale.

This is to give notice to the creditors of WILLIAM 
ALLEIN, Rfquire, an infolvent debtor, that the fub 
fcriber hath been, by the chancellor, appointed truftee, 
for their benefit, aod that the chancellor hath limited 
and appointed the thirty-firft day of December next, 
on or bcfoie which day they are to bring in and de 
clare their claims to me.

9 CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Truftee.

Twelve Dollars Reward.
 p AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the 710, 
Jt\_ inftant, an apprentice lad named JOHN* 
SlEWART, about nineteen years of age; it is fup- 
pofed ftid lad now lurks in the neighbourhood of 
Ncw-M«rkct, on the Eaftem Oiore. The above re 
ward will be given to any perfoa who will deliver him 
to me, in the city ot Annapolis.

ISAAC HOLLAND.
N. B. All perfons are forwarned againft harbouring, 

entertaining or employing faid lad, as the law will be 
enforced agiinft them, without refpedl to perfooi.

July 29.

of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
tuumy, will be SOLD, to the HIOHSST BIDDER, 
on Friday the twenty.fecond day Auguft neat, if 
fair, if not the fir ft fair d.y, at the dwelling plan 
tation of JOHN CARR, jun. in Anne-Aruudcl coun 

ty.
HE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JOHN CARR, 

deeeafed, confining of CATTLE. HOGS, 
_..ERP, and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and 
PLANTATION UTENSILS. The term* of fale

CASH. 
Tl.ofe who have claims againft the deeeafed, are

•• • ! - -- J __ J

By order
county

'/•

TSHEE

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, the ninth of 
April laft, a negro man named PALMER, 

about five feet fix inches high, ftrong built, bow 
legged. He huh a white wife, near Mount Pleafane 
ferry, Anne-Arundel county, living on ISAAC SIM- 
MONS'S land. The above reward will be paid, by the 
fubfcriber, to any perfon who will bring him home, 
without any other charges.

THOMAS BOYD. . 
George-Town, July 23, 1794. ^

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Saint 
Mary's county, near Benedicl-town, on Pa- 

tuxent river, on Wcdncfday the xcch ultimo, a ne. 
gio man by the name of SHADRACH, «f a yellow 
complexion, twenty  two yeari'of age, about five feet 
three or four inches high, fmooth face as well as back, 
he never had a ft ripe thereon by me who raifed him t 
had on when he went away, as I am informed, a blu* 
broad cloth coat with large metal buttons, a flriped 
veil with metal buttons, a pair of olive coloured 
breeches, a white linen fhirt ruffled at the bofom, 
white thread (lockings, a pretty good high crowned 
hat, (hoes and metal buckles i he had many other 
cloaths not particularly envugh known to defcribe. 
Whoever takjts up the faid flave, and fecures him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, if out of the (late of 
Mar)land fhall receive FIVE POUNDS current mo- 
ney, and if in the aforefaid Hue THREE POUNDS, 
and it brought home all rcalbnahle charges, paid by 

July a, 1794. >0 HENRY -----

up the faid negro and fecures him in any gaol, fo that 
I get him again, (hall receive SIX DOLLARS re- 
ward, and if brought home all r^bnabic charge;, 
psid by the fubfcriber.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
N. B. All mafters of veflels, and others, are forbid 

cirrying off or in any manner entertaining or receiving 
him, at their peril. </

given ft* Clean Linen and Cttlui RAGS, at the 
i ' PrinttH,

fuel, a» are 'indebted to make pay ment to 
4 JQHN t-ARR, Executor.

July 29, 1794-

Patowmack Company.
*HB ftockholders in the PATOWMACK COM- 

_ PAHV, are required to pay to William Hartf. 
tornt, treafurer, /ttW-v/ founds Itcrling, on each (hare 
by them held, on or before the full day of September 
next.

By order of the directors,
WM. HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

Alexandria, ]uly i6th,

FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, im
,|,e county of Harrifon 

within .few mileiof the 
terms apply to JL& 

Anaapolis, D«ceo*«r 4,

and ftate of Virginia,
W A N T E

ULATTO YOUTH, from seventeen lo 
enty yeart of age. A generous price will
for one

of 
who can be well recommended for

1791- honcfty'-and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.



Putfutnt to an order of the ciptui.i ciut*. of Anne- 
ArurJel county, tviil be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the 15th ofAuguft, a: the late 

g plantation of CALEB BVRREIS, dececfed,

ALL the pcrfonal property of SUSANNA BuRcrst. 
cofcfilting of houfekoid furniture, one horfe, 

f ime cattle and hogs, a fin ill quantity of tobacco, and 
Come cider caflu. Six i-or.thi credi: will be ptven, 
on bor.d with approved fscuri'.y. The fale to begin 
aiJcn o'clock, A. M. 
^ RODF.RT LUSBY, Esecutor.
July a 3 . 1794.

FISHER & COLE,
BOOK-SILLER?, BOOK-BINDERS, and STA 

TIONERS, 
Twee doors weft of fain a;id Camplilfi Ynd*t Stert,

Market-ftreet, Baltimore,
ESPECTFULLY inform their friends und the 

public \-\ general, that they have lately efta- 
lifhecl a Boot and STATIONARY STORE, in Balti 

more, and humbly folicit tiie patronage «->f a generous 
pub«c, whofe favours they will endeavour to meiit^ 
They are now aflbrted with books on every fubjcdl in 
polite literature. Among the many valuable crw fni>- 
licatiaiti, they have now on hand, are the follow 
ing. 

D,!,. &,.

This day is Publifhed,
And for SALE by the PRINTERS hereof, and at the

different BOOK-STORES in Baltimore,
A BOOK ENTITLED,

ADIVINECALL
TO THE

" JEWS,
In which the mod important truths brioui and pleafanu He deems it unneceffarv T 

of Holy Scripture concerning tint people are made farther particular, u it is to be prefunud tlL 
manifeft, and in the iflue of which all mankind arc perfon^ inclining to purchafe would with to view!?' 

• interefted; its reports being on the true grounds of .1 
new fcene which is now opening, for the general good 
of fociety, among all denominations of people, be 
ginning with a new EPOCH, that appears to have 
been referved in the womb of PROVIDENCE, for 
the prefent century to unfold.

Price o/'fy a QUARTER DOLLAR, m

LAND for SALE,

THE fubfcriber would difpofe of, u 
terms, for READY CASH, a fo,41 

of LAND, in Charles county, and in th« , 
hood of Newport and Chaptico, about fix   
each place, containing abaut one hundred' 
five acres, the greateft part of which is cttar* 
under good fences The bujldings and other im 
ments are good and convenient, and the water^T'

J.rly 18.

prcnifes, where they may be informed of . ,. 
and other iatcrefting circumftanceV by thJir 
and obedient fervant,

HATCH DENT 
Charles county, J^ly 5, 1794. '
N. B. Should the r.aove land be not fold 

before the firll day of Scptemb:r next, it will ,hr C 1 
offered to the hi^hcil bidder, at public fale, with (" - '.1

Piine's works, complete, in z vols. l
American Biography, i ft vol.   to be comiued, i
Moore's Travels, 2 vols.  8vo.
Do. Journal in France, i vols.  iz mo.
Morfe's Geography, elegut, X vail.  8ro.
Do. (heep bound,
Do. abridged, for ufe of fchools,
Pindar's works, z vols.   Complete Letter

o 
50 
50 
75 
50 
5°

3 
l
4
3 
I 

Writer,
Love and Gibfon's Surveying, Williams's Letters on 
the French Revolution. Alfo, Folio, Quarto, Royal, 
Oftavo, and Duodecimo Bible*, School Books of all 
kinds, a new edition of the Common Prayer, for the 
Proiellant Epifcopal church, price from 6/& to je/. 
And a great variety of Hiftory, Divinity, Medicine 
Philofophy, Chemiflry, Novels, ire. tee. too numerous 
to be contained in a newfpaner.

Orders from gentlemen in the country, (hall be 
carefully attended to. They ezpeA in a few days a 
new and elegant edition of Sttuitrit Military D.fJfliv, 
^t. <witb tufftr plain.

NOW in the PRESS, and fpecdily will be PUB 
LISHED,

By FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled,

PROSPECTS on WAR
'AND

PAPER, CURRENCY,
The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,

BvTHOMASPAIN'E,
Author of RIGHTS of MAN, COMMON SENSE, &c. 

Baltimore, July 13, 1794. ^

&• NO HOE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to make an applica 
tion to the jullices of Anne-Arund.l manly, 

at the next September court, to grant a commifTion for 
marking and bounding a part of two t rafts of land, 
viz. IIAM'S PURCHASE and BCRCLSS'S CHOICE, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundcl county, agreeably loan 
aft of aflembly for marking ami bounding lands.

f WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
Anne-AfDndel county, July 18, 1794.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the next Anne-Arundel county 

crjrt for a commiffion to mark and bound the follow 
ing tracls or parcels of land, viz. RUDNECI, WHITE'S 
ADDITION, and KNIGHT SMITH'S FOLLY, lying and 
being in the county aforefaid, agreeably to the direc 
tions of an art o! aflembly for marking and bounding 
of landa, oafled at Novetnbsr icfljcr, 1786.

" JOHN HAMMOND, of NATHAN. 
July ij, 1794. / ^

O NOTICE is hsreby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition Mont* 
go m cry county court, at their fcffion in No 

vember next, for a commiHion to mark and bound his 
traft oi land, called NORWAY RESURVEY&U, lying 
and being in faid county, agreeably to an aft, enti 
tled, An aft for marking and bounding lands.

HENRY WARING.
July 3.1794. y______'

k HE fabfcriber, intending to leave this part of 
the country in a (hort time, finds i: neccfiaiy   

to remind thofe perfons who are indebted to him oa 
his private account, or as partner with hi' brother, 
Dr. JAMU MURRAY, that it is ncccflary their fevers! 
accounts fhould be clofed in a fhort time, for this ptir- 
pofc he ha* appointed Mr. JOHN STEWART, at Dr. 
James Murray's, to lettle and receive the fevcral ba 
lances that are due, and he is a!l» dircflfd to ufe com- 
pulfory methods ia every inflance v»h.re it may 
ncceflary.

W. MURRAY. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1704.

ftock of various kind* 
houfhold furr.nure.

aud a lew artie! «ic!:s of |M 
H.D.

T'

Fifteen Pounds Reward,

MY waiting man, r.egro DICK, ran sw» fro,, 
me lad Saturday i he croffcJ the bsj f^ £ 

napolis to Kent I Hand tn Sunday about nir.t o'«lotV 
and ftoic and took with him my gray mare. He wort 
a grern cloih coatee and jacket, leather breeches ud 
lioot», around hat, =xd blue furv.ut, butfok'witi 
him a variety of other deaths. He is a vcrj |jke|. 
lad, well made, weati a queue, fomc little (.Ujt, ;J 
his won), and drcfles very fafliiorably j he i, them 
twenty-five eyears of age, well Gzed, black cJow 
 kid; a lialc, and it a roojpiete waiting man : be tonl

i tit 'isii* i *WWthl Philadelphia fv»d.
1 will give t!ie above reward to any perfoi c.ho nil 

apprehend *u J focure the faid r.cjjro la.i and mirt, or 
TEN Poi/KDi for Dick, and FIVE Pov:;us fa'tbe 
ina/e,'.aud piyajl re*f.3iiab!t. charges.

WILLlAv PACA. 
B«l..more.town, Apnl 9, 179^.

R
bright mulatto irun named GEORGK, a'bcut twenty deleribed, hsve been lately iflu'ed, and very lew arc
• •*irj f*( *«•» fitl* C+ftf\i*\\t ft* nt,«A anr-ii^k kink tuirK tlAUT IH **lrril'«finn

AN away from the fuofcriber, living at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco, fome lime in June paft, a

e

One I houland Dollars Kewaiu.

SOME (cw COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES     
the Bank of Maryland, having ncen la'ely dis 

covered in circulation, and on trucinp the fjiiu v.irc 
found to come from the back parts of Virginit, wi.ere 
they have probably firll iftued ; to a-oid nr.poll:ton, it 
i: thought ncceflary to give the'oil iwmg dnctip'inn 
of them, by which they may be readily detect£ .!: 

They have the letter D for their alphabetic.; mark, 
at the left hand fide ot the note.

The paper on which they are printed is more foft 
and tender, the ftrokes of the letters in the engraving 
arc in general (tronger, and have a darker appearance 
thin in the true bills.

The (ignaiure, Wm. Ptititrfon, is badly done; the 
flrokes ot all the letters are It iff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as wcii as the 
flourilh under the name.

' The value is left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be more or Icfs, at 
pleafure.

No true Pod Notes of tfee alphabetical mark above

To be S
At private Sale,

ABOUT two Uiouland acres of LAND, I/ingoa 
Souh river, about nine miles ium Ac'iar«!i>; 

faid lund is divided inta th:te icnerr.rt.it, ti] well im 
proved, and aLrundiii^ ;a tir. bur ol th. firh quality.

There is tl'.o on faid Uuu a g CK! .V.JLL. new ia 
goo.l cn'i-r, turning two jv.tr i,f licr.:s, \\.th ibw: 
t.vfi.ty atro o' ineadoA- bcl>re the corr.iwicu. 
i.\ -iv, <n .:-.M.-|' p.» ri .n  .;, .'c r.jdc  xnh very lick 

T..o above land .vii'. ue »  -o Jto^c.hrr, « 
lots Ironi i..o to 'lirec i j. wicd acres, M may btl 

felons itcllail.c to jurchilt 
'-v «rv>lyin|> :o

.... . -i. MACCUB3IN. 
.ve /kiw'.»ci c.'ar 

*

-ii t..c pu chaJcr:.

At*/ 10, J7»)

DVVX.KD^'s L;\i.;!.V..:Uh DAILY AD 
VhfcTISEIi '.a: itvu :t iifiocra1 ly enJa»^fd

t! cic 'cw .vcc . «nw li now li:t!e inferior

years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, with 
long bumy wool, he is very fond of rlrong drink, and 
when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloathing is un 
known ; he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and i; known 
bv   great number of people that have crofted that 
firry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and fecures 
him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (ball re. 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonabte cnarges, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratriz of 
PEREORINK MERCEK, lateuf Anne- 
Arandel county, deccafcd_ 

July tc, 1794. 4 ____

One Guinea Reward.

to any il^.!/ pui licatiou on .1'C continent The earlicl 
and milt authentic in(oin:atirn, bo'.h !onign and iip- 
meftic, (hail : c given 10 this pp.'r, and fi^m its »«y 
eitenfr.e circulation ilirou^hciu the uni^n, it iip.e- 
fumed to be an imporunt vehicle for advtnilcmcntt, 
4c. fcc. Subfcriptions for the above at Six DOLLARS 
per annum (ore half to be pair1 en fubkritmg.) are 
taken in at the Prirtin b'-Jfi(c ot F. ai.d S. G.ccn, in 
Annapolis, »nJ by the editor, Philip Edv»s:d>, in 
Market.ltrr«t, Baltimore.

 4 * Advemfements not exceeding a fqosre, in- 
ferted four times for em dollar, and for eveiy con 
tinuance tl-ereafier, eighteen ccnu.

(who fomcumei is by his connexions 
j^ called SrapHtN BRADLIY) a black man about 
five feet feven inches high, and appears to be about 
twenty-three or twenty-four years of age, a likely 
plsufible fellow, rather of a mining black, ran away 
fiorrt the fuhfcriber, on the nineteenth June Jaft, who 
has been informed that Stephen has a father, who ii a 
preacher, and lives with Mr. HUMFHRBY BELT, near 
Upper.Marlborough, and that Stephen, alfo, fome- 
times preaches. He was brought into Virginia by 
colonel Mercer, who had him from Mr. Richard 
Sprigg, near Annapolis, where it is likely he may 
now be, unlefs he fhould be in the neighbourhood of 
Marlborough, amongd his relations. The above re. 
ward will be paid by jhe fubfcriber, 10 any perfon 
who flecures faid fellow, and p.ives immediate infor 
mation, fovthat he may be got again, and all reafona. 
ble charges paid, if brought home. A

JOHN MANDBVILLB. 
Alexandria, July id, 1794.

now in circulation.
The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 

LARS will be paid to the perfon or perfons who (hall 
difcovcr and profeciKe to conviction the feveral of. 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcription, 
viz.

The fwrfon or perfons who manufactured the paper 
on which the bills are printed.

The perfon or perfons who engraved the plate. 
TJ»e printer or printers of the bills. 
Every perfon who has afted as principal in any 

way, 10 the counterfeiting and uttering tfcc faid 
bills.

Wsi. PATTERS ON, Prefident
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Biltimore, April 7, 1794.
N. B. 7<Mfriittm intl.t nrigbltwnng flaUi *rt rt 

tit al»w.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS

MARYLAND,
Paflad November Seflion, 1701.

ALSO, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

£0 Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Twenty Dollars Rcvva.4-
T\ AN AW.ti, . n Wednelday the ;6 h cf Msreh, 
i\. from the lublcriber, li\inp at Alle ' Frefli, i 

bright mulatto flave nanred PH1LL CARrKR, sH1 
twenty-four or twenty five years ol aje, five ff« 
nine or ten inches high, ha> a l.naJi fear on 1 
head, a round face, full of {V.ii rle«, hi> »i»kl 
very much when he walks, he has been 
to attend on horfes, and, waiting about a l.ouK; 
on and took with him a new pari^n's grsy < 
with three buttons on each of the flecvet J' d I 
a flriped waillcoat, and fatinet breeches, mix: 
new coarfe (hoes, and a round bat, allo a nr. 
buff cafinjcr jacket and breeches; 1^ Hole bef'.re k« 
went off a large fum of money, and on the 18 
April he came to my plantation and dole a (mill I 
mare, big with foal, branded on her left thu.h 
W. about twelve hands high. I am inlormed i.ek» 
oaflcd as a free mao, and has fold goods, 
(aid that he traded to
Annapolis; it is v*ry pofiible that he is f-»i;s to B^ 11 - 
more, as bis lather is living there on Howard Hil'i 
and is a drayman, hil name is JAMIS CART'*' 
Whoever apgrehemli the faid negro and nurr, fotw' 
I get them again, mail receive the ar-ov: rewsitl. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given for the ntg«P, 
and, if bronght home, all rea(cnsble charge; rlid- 

 JP RICHARD MASON;
N. B. All Rafters of vefTels ere forc-Aarr.cd tski"J 

off the above negro at their peril.
Allen'a Frefh, Charles county, May i*.^r94'_

'ANNAPOLISI 
Printed by FREDERICK: and SAM Ml*

goverii
, , ^ our co 

$"" l I ""W le igioi 
e imate, the fertility o 
ot our commeiee, ma; 

,in this lUte, il they i 
vantages anJ )>nvi!egts 
of th.slU'edoenjny i

Bt it ittrtftn naBid, 
load, I'hatevtry ptrlo 
this Itate, from any i 
fliall, before the goveri 
the general court, or a 
before any county cou 
fcribe a declaration of 
gion, and take, repr 
oath, or affirmation, il 
to wit i " I, A. B. << 
" hereafter Decome a I 
   an.l will be faithful 
" f.iid flat', and that I 
" yieU any allegunci 
" prince, or »ny othei 
d-d oith or affiimaiion 
fpectivelv, the go.erne 
ejurt, or any one ju<lg 
are heieby empowered 
thereupon and thcre.il 
tikrn, to be a natural 
fiii 11 be themefo. tli < 
fights and privilrRe*, i 
A'te; provided, thai \\ 
tonl bom indict of i 
(hill be appointed to i 
Timor, mtrnner ot tin 
at a delegate to congrr 
rrGtled within this It. 
tltition or appnintrae 
an>l (liate required *>y 
vcrnment, to eiecuti 
tudjr.

A*J hi it tnaflU, 
full, t>elo; . lli« irlliOT 
a hit of the iK.inti ol 
fuokribe (he laid oat 
bid iteclaration rel;icc 
the council, and the 
thecltrk ol the gem 
among the minute* ol 
of the genual court 
laid o\th or alRima'io 
«i*l court, a lilt ot t 
tike and lulilcribc tl 
nuke the laid dcctaia 
the time when t»krn ; 
n«ril court, to lie eni 
of the fii'i couit.

Iks council or i«y an] 
by the cltrk of tKe 
»»y perfon's having t 
«f animation, and 
bid declaration ^ or ; 
ftntial court, that 
|«djt of the laid co 
Of any pcrton's bavi
*aib or affirmation, 
the bid deciar.ttion,
* luffiiient teltimon 
txisg a natural hon 
lowed -o ev-ry eour

^*/, to encourage 
t'e in this Hate, Bt i 
|>ofc I on any fiich ft 
t'kiagand luhfcriUii 
fi-mation alurefud, 
«*»o yeau alter In. r,

A*4, to i 
fi'C-i and
*«e, Btit,
Sny



T H B (No. 2483 )(XLIXth YEAR.) ' .

MARYLAND GAZETTE
T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 14, 1794.

STATE OP MARYLAND. gouvemeur ct fon confeil, ou pardevant la cour g£n£- zu laden und «n nehmen) darauf und darnach ein
. APT fnr NATURALIZATION r*le» ou pardevant quelqu'un de fe, iuges, ou parde- eingebobrner Burger diefta Staat, tu feyn gnchter,
A° Faffed wtseffion   77Q vant quelquerour de comtc de ce, .tat? unc decl.ra- *«»« " gth.lte. und angef.ben feyn foil, und voa

. . P'?^_ly. S * '. 779 : , ... , «tan de I. croyance dans 1, religion chreticnne, et ^J?^^^L*^^.£!Z^

i
W

E R E A S t' e incieafe of people i, 
a mra t to advance t,he wealtn a'.d 
ttrem,tli ot tin* Halt : An . wh.iea, 

T nuny loreigni-n from tlie lenity ol our 
T~ govci i,n e.it, tlie le.urity stf-i'ltd by 
I our conltitution and lawn to civil and

Bueroer, dielc, Staati berecht_. _ i • . r , f r . , prenJn, repetera et fignera, le ferment fu.vant (ou

" jc ne me croi, point oblige d'etre foumis a 1'obeifance der ADgemcintn Verlamlunjt oder al, Abgeordneter*      - -§"" I I """© le igiou, lilierty, the mildnel, ot oOr '' o'aucun roi ou prince, ou d'aucun autre £tat ou 
e imate, the fertility ot our foil, and the advantage* " gouvernement," (Icquel ferment, ou affirmation, et 
ol our commeice, may be indnc.d to come and Irttle fig.iacure fufdit, fera -Jminiflre et pri«, refpedlivement,

, in this ftate, il.ihe, we.e made par-ky. of the ad. pir , e gouvern , ur et , e confeil , ou p,r ,. cour g6n£r.|e| ^-^.j,^ wj , d • A f^ ,- f -^ive",.
jue cour de -   k ~

dorcna. 
: cet etat.

in this Kate, il they we.e m.ide panaktr. of the ad. pir le gouvcrn.ur et le confeil, ou par la cour g<
vantage, and Vrivi!ege, which the natu.ai bo.n luhjeda ou pl, que)qu.un de fe, j ugMi ou plr quel<jue
of th.» lt~'e du enjoy \ />...__/ JJ-.-LL. ./  u~. ewmtc, lelquel, font muni, de ce pouvoir) fera iKt ii tttnttrt HJtttdt of Hit tfiftrat autamif if mart- _. i - , r. .,>i *J rhaiewrv perlon who fh-ll litre-tier come into » « eflime et conGdere eomme fujet nan/de <

zum Congrel, erw»ehMi»r t«yn toll, er babe tlenn fltben 
Jahre vor fokher Brwaeh'ung cv.tr BrlteHung in di (em 
Staxte grwohnct, und I ei.ie da, Kiijenthum und Ver- 
moegen, welche, Ixr der Vrrt.ifliing un.1 Rrgirrungi

load, 1'hatevt.y perlon

Armter tu verwalteu.
U*J rt fry it** Gtjrx. f rmaetl, Daf, der Schreiber de* 

Rathe*, vor jeder bizung de, Allgrmtinen Grrichtt,
.T-'it'aie" from any nation, kingdom or fta'e, *nd et fera alora en droit de jouir de la liberte et de» privi- dem Schreiber dea Ailgemeinen Gerubt, ein Ver-
fhall, befo're the governor and tlJ council, or nefore lige* ou dit £tat; pourvu que perfonne de ceux qui en feichni, der Namen derjemge.i Prrlonen, welche
the general court, or any one of th- judg.a thereof, »r fer.nt devcnu fujeis, en vertu de cet arrfc, nc foil -!u »°r dem Gouverneur und Rath heiagtrn Kid oder
before any county court of thif (late, rtpe.t ai.d lub- pjur fervir dans aueun emploi civil, conme gouver- Brthe.irung reipe.tive leiflen und unterf bfiben, und
fcribe a declaration of hi, belief in the U.tirtian reii. lleur> mei-,bre du confeil ou de 1'affemblee g*n*rale, ^l'*'1 ^rklaerung inacl en werden, uiid der Zert wann
..;   m<< t.ke. teoeat and fu''firirte. the following  .. j««x..._ j..____.. _..»:i _ .:. r.:. r.-x« j_^. J... ge'eiltet und gemacht, einlielern lolle. t!amit cream

conlliiution et la form du gouvernement, pour exccuter 
aucune del dites charges.

er ea in
Und irgend

ein Richtcr de, Ailgemeinen Gericht*, der befagten 
Rid oder Betheurung vor fich leiften laefsf, foil bey 
dem naechflen Alleemeinen Gerichte ein Verzeicbnn 
drr Namen der Perfonen. welche vor ihm hefagtehrEid

gion, and t:.ke, repeat and (Wiri^e, the following Ou dcligue du congr.,, qu'il n'ait fait fa rifiJeoce dan» 
th, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Mtnon.l. or Junker, cet ^u| f , _ nj p-£4j,t,lcs i cette eleftion ou appointe- 

to vrti " I. A. B. < o (wear, or amrru, that I w<il ',,,-. \ • e \ t • t \ ..blrlifter'become a tuhjett to the ft.te of Mary and,  "'"'.  « qu',1 n'ait l« bten, et fond, rfquirf par la 
« »n.t will b« faithful and lie:«r true al.e^i-nce to the 
« f.iid ftatr, and that I do not hold in>lrlt nound to 
«  yiel- any allegiance or obedience to any king or 
" prince, or »ny other Hate or government," (which

fpectivel] 
Court,

^.-pS ."nd^heVeTfteiriK'deTmed". "adjnd; d"i,,d 1C tf,!n> f^"5 l 'aur°1) t P' 1? " ""  T C"C. ™™ .1U ^"K'-SchVn von .!.,'  .ai..i.Hr de. R-,h,. ed*r vor,
"km, to be a natural born fubje.t of thi, Itate, and -*"'" de '  c'»" generate, et p^ur 6tre mi, dan, le, , rgend eintm Rj.hter de. Ailgemeinen Geti ht.. Oder
ft.ll be then.efo.th emi'led to all the immuniti.,, me.r.oire, de la due tour: Et lout jugcde la cour ge- yon dem Sch^eiSrr dea_Allgemeinen oderjrgendI einrs

?/ on'ilfait ord-.nni, QJC le grefficr du confeil portcra oder Betheurung refpettive g«lei«et und unterlchne' en
ia teance de chaque cour gfinerale, une liftc des noms un<1 h«lagte trklacrung gethnn hi^en wfrdtn, «nd
.. _  /  _-_ _. !.._. _:. _. r._t. i_ j:. r_,_._, «ier Zeit wann aeleil'et und ne.h.n. de-n &threil»er dc. -<ier Zeit wann ge!ei!'et und pe.b.n, de-n &chreil>er d«a 

~ ' ~ " " dem Pro-

ou
II*

.. « • . « I . ,i • • . t L. fc*»l» fcl inlkf «U KI%IUfc. »*» •• »w~. |L*.»«»v.w, r——— -rrfiued withm th,, ftate icfen yeata previoua to luch ^ d » mimo^re. de la Site cour. 
cUitionor appointment, and fh.ill have the property _6 ,..,. , . n \ tc j -,«r.;i aaJ tltate req.nred hy the conUitu ion and lorm of go- * 1" ' '/ " «'' *-'. QjJ« 'e 6reffi« r, du c;nfel '» 
vtrnment, to eiecut. any of tl.e laid office, refpec- q'-dqu. juge dc la cour gcnirale, ou le greffier de

j: -- IT; ou celnt de quelque cour de comic, donn
perlonne, qui aura prit ct 6t?ne le dit ferment »"<* «!»'«« in Jeili 
Lion, et Vi  «  W« et'.gne la dite dccla- **™,^^\

oder Petheurung pen'eiHet und unterfi hrieben und br> 
fa .te Erklaeriing gethan und unterff hnthen lucr ein 
zularnglichei Zeug i, und Bcwei, delTen, und d«von,

dite cour; ou celni de quelque cour de cotntd, donnera d.«!» folrhe Perfoo Bue Rer fey, peichtet und i-eh.lt.n,
e perlonne, qui aura prit ct 6t?ne le dit ferment »"<* «l»fu'r in Jedero Oenchtii.ofe diefei Staat, aner-
rmation, ft qui aura fait et'..gn6 la dite dccla- Ksnnt werden folle.
, un cenificat qu'il paroit, par la lilte de quelque 0t l/'"/' urn Jolche Fremdl.ng* auftomuntern m «efen
"" " "". *t*lt «« kommw und f, i, dann r.,e.<e.siilafcn. S,j .,

a toute
ou affirmati

A»d ti i/ tuafltJ. That the clerk of the council 
Cull, t>elo:; tlie irilion of every general court, return 
a I'll of the iK.mtl of the pei'lnn, who (lull lake and
fuoicnbe the laid oath or 'Ji""1^0". anj m» k« « h « juge de la dite cour. enregillrc dan, les mcmoircs. que ^ CrflK ^ a,,,. , uer ein _ n zcA ,.vm von 
the council an d the tune when taken fnd'made to '"»'« P«rl"11lne «!-' aur» Pril w 68n« le dlt ^TU""'. °u J»h.er» nach f-iner Ankunft in diefrm Staatc, irgtnd 
the clerk ol the general court, to be ciile.cd by him «">""«'<>". « »« « &'« « fiBni '» dl« ««*' ?»"«   einem folcben Fremdlinur, dtr in di-fon Staat kommt. 
among the minute, ol the f»id court; and any judge f«» «»»imc, dan, toutes let cour, de cet etat, fujet na. u-d vor^me d.te R.klaemnf und Kid oder Betheu. 
of the gen..al court, adminiller.ng and uk.n K the turcl. . . rung thut «nd un.erf.h.e.bet, ihm odtr fe n.m Elgen- 
tud oMh or affi.ma'ion, fliail return, to ill- nekt r.e- Et. pour enourager '" ^rranneri I ventr i'&abhp tl.ume, .,».<  Al^tbt auferleget werdrri (olle.

- - r _."...._   .. ...._ t/W, urn tolihe Fremdlm^e, Or«erbtreibendc. Hand.

»jr ui« turn 01 me general or any coui'iy couii, 01 u«ua ic» t««i, ^».»y»". -      > ^v;       - - i 
»y perfon', havini; taken and lubfcnbril i he faid oath aucun impot fur eux ni fur leur bicni, pendant le
or ilfiimation, and having made and lunlcribcd the terme de quatre an,, i commcncer du jour de leur ar» 
bid declaration ) or a ceriifirate, l>y Ihe cicik ol the rivce dant eel eial i pourvu qu'il, prennent et fignent 
ftneral court, that it appears by the return of any j 4 u£cjWjUioB et le ferment, ou 1'affirmation, lufdit. 
jiwgt of the laid couit, entned among the ininutt,, ______
«* »y pcrlon't having takrn and fablciibed the faid 
oatb or affirmation, and having made nnd fubfephed 
the fiid declaration, (lull be dccme<! an.I taken to lie 
* lu/Biient tellmiony xnd (<ro«f th-reol, ft\<\ ot h't 
txiag a natural born >u >jtcl, .m-l aa luch fhMI be aU 
lowed  « ev:ry court of thi, ftite. 

. A*>i, to encourage luch forripnos to come anJ fet- 
tie in (hi. (late, Bt it nuQiJ. I hat no t;ix (hill "e im-

STAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALISIRUNO-GE8BZ,

Gegebtn in der November Sixung, 1779.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) JiJj J.

AT the requcft of the ni.|il.rate, ol thi, perm, 
a meeting of the gentlemen of the faculty to k 

place at the court-houfe lad Thurfday morning, to 
confidcr,

ifl. What are the mod likely means to prevent the 
fpreading of the malignant fever, which for fo long 
a frafon confined itfelf to the (hipping and to newD A die Vermehrnng der ' 

d"e'rn i:h '$% A*.£ *%2t*$fcS'& «««. "A h" U"'y ^ «" «PP«-»«onlhore 
Reiri«nme. die bichtrheit welche >o the moft cootagiou, and d.ngerou, fhapei. 
i.rkier nj,, ..._ L ._ ...^ fd< W|u, m,y ^ eonf,Jeua the eaf|ieft dec j de<|.

pof'lon»ny fush furngi,er co.-.tina tu o ihii lUtt ui.l duiv |, unkie V ii»iTun« und Qflez- l-uerg^ilicher und id 
 fkwgand luhfrribini; the i<ec'aratii>n ami o.-fh or at' r^,e .ji r ,,itlirher Frcyheit verlthalf t itt, die Mild* fympr^,e tom, of the difordrr >

 iluicf.ud, 01 hi, p,o|ie ty, lot tl>e term of un eitl Mfnn.eU-btnclut, die Frurhidarkeit unferea jd. What they would recommend to be inftantly 
two ye»u alter hi. arrival in ilni llmr. Bod'n. imd duixh die Vortheile unlere, Handel, ve- done by any peilon, conceiving themfelve, inferled 

A*d. to encourape fiuli foreigner,, tr.-defm'n. arti- r . n |,n'et v.e:d<:n moeg»n In dirfem Staate fich n.«defr.u- therewith, in cafe of the abfencc of prole (Fiona! if. 
"><» inanulailum», to o uie and Idle in lint j l(p. n wrnn ,;. dcr Voithrlle und Vorre>.hie, w.-lchl fm, nce -

d./«'o* 'iol.in.n Bjieger di.-le, -   - »--« --
,  j . h . , em «hl t wu.rd.n ,

-•-•- -••" maiiuraciu
n'te, Bt u iittttliii, I hat no tax lit*II "e 
»»y lui.h lor tinner, |,e;,,jj a iradef'miin, nnfiier or 
??\ u ' . ur"> coming into thu Itatr, and '^kii.g <nd
Ittblcriliing the di-cUntum nnd o-th or uiHfiiia'inn ,,. .. ^_ .._,_. ,_._... . 

i I''1 ' °r ''" l" 0 ?'* 1 ^' lor tne lefl" °* lour y t;"* Perl«*n, dis hmluero in diel.n S'aat komnii, von^.r|(end
tidier"satioii, Reich o«lv St-at, und vor dem Go-iver- 
nrur und Rath, oder vor d-m AUEemeincn^Gtriih'e,-— fivUTWI*-1 **•'*! **•**•* - ._, — ---_- — < - _.__...._.__ _. (

ARRET de NATURALIZATION F*l*e d«n» l« o.l*r vor iigend einem Rtchtcr deflelben, oder vor ir- difeafed perfont. and w
Seance At luilltt i--n Keiid eineui OraUihall, Oenchte ditfei tuate, «ne for it, to be prepared wi

TN'AIITAMT. 1.   "I" . Vnd Kr-Ur,mgf«in«,Gl.u»«n,,nd,.Chuftl,ch, Region , a, Drein.udPw | lh vine,
I A AUTANT que I'ltugmentation du pcuple ctend nK hipricht und unterlclire.bet, und den I
JLJ naturellement le, richefl.., et la force dc cci eta: t EJd| 0,|tr B«th<urung wenn «» *iii Qjask«r,
ttdwunt que la moderation de notre couvernement,  -.  oder Dunker waere, l-iltet, nachl^richt

clmut,

gouverrtement
donnfe ar otre conllitution et lea loix 

la libene civile et religicufe, la doucer de notre

folgcndtn 
Mtnno. 
und un-

 '« Ich, A. B. Ich'wierc, «»«r bethcure, 
ein Buerger de, it.at, Maryland*• 11 tip Ifcll iiii«t**»" »••• «^----f»-- - -

   wtrden will, und dem bclift.n Staate treu, undla fertilitc de notre I'ol, et le» avantape, de no-

We underfland there wa, a refpeclable meeting, and 
that tlie opinion wai nearly unanimous, and will be 
reduced to form, and publilhcd to the followini ef. 
fe«:-

ift. By way of prevention to avoid (u much at 
circumftance* will polCbly adnit) communication with 

when neceffity abfolutely calls 
with a handkerchief or cloth well 

impregnated with vinegar (if camphorated fo much 
the better,) and to adopt rather a more generous diet, 
ice. than ufual.

fdly. The fir ft fvmptom, are difcoverable hy a red* 
net, and burning heat io the eyet, a general deferral*' 
nation to the head, attended with tiupor and great de 
bility.

tdry. Unlef, the patient ii of a very weak hahlr, 
inflant and coptou, bleedinf, hai been praAited with 
the mod happy fuccefi, «nu afterward, flic itomach 
and bowel^ to be freely evacuated» in one inllanre' 

applied to the crown of the Lead (,ure.l
loufly fti.ved) waj attended with the uti.iotl fucccfijr 

although the patirat wu cooHdcrcd to be far gone.



Ii\

It 'u reconmerJed in vario.is r>ar;; o; t;: r^cms of CM\M, Mr.' Sam-al Abbot, Mr. Themis Bre-.vcr, numbers and the horfei which they gained dn.-j',.;,
difeafed perfoni, clothes fluuid be hung up »:;er be- M.. J.ha Surges, Mr,. Scot:, Mr. John Reid, if. action, enabled uezn » carry off the gre.:, a pJ.-J
ine dipped in vinegar, ana in many nfet a ii::ie good noura.le Ti.om** Ruffe], Efqa;re, captain Nche.-ni.li t..eir dead, but they lelt ten bodies on tt,- griusdV
vinaJrdieted wun water and made pa'aubie with S>m«, Meiueurs Porter and Tilellon, Mr. bimuci lore the fort, wnich they tould not carry a*.,. "
hruf., mav be given, which has bsen «,v:uBceJ w D.liawa,, Mr. Samuel Bangs, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Tne firll dinfion of the mounted mil,tu'of K .f
hwe . sKiJd efF'ft Tate, Mr. Neriis Townlenu, Mrs. Bernard, Mr. tucky wer: cxpefled at tort Wafhingtort aj<Mi . , 

BOSTON. A*z# t.
A F, I R E.

Oo Wednesday mJir.ir.sj, about four o'clock, toe 
melancholy cry ut nre ^.-. ej -M. :af can ot our citi 
zens They im uej-.ju.v uriiaolci toltip, it po.ii
ble, the ravages of the Ccitrj:tive element.    >   >» t-.. -

George Geyer, Mrs. GoCey, .Mr. Smith, Mr. Uriel 2OUt of July, and the fecond abou; ihc z\\ 
Lyoa, Mr! Jjl'eph Whiaemorc, Mr. Gecrge Blan- the arrival cf :his auxiliaiy fot;e at tlis head M it,,

line, which may ha\c been the utter pa;i Of i 
general Warns will be enabled to move forw«J i" 
tae purpofc of accomplifhing the objettj of ih t CITf 
paign, which it is expected will not be v:rv ,

The fire

SALEM, July ZQ. 
\Ve Wve a repart in town, that a veflel has arrived

caught in the opt-wa < ot" M.-. HJ.VC, bv an accent 
in heating fome tir, and b::cre, the inhabitants cculd 
be alarmed and affemb^d, ;t had gained

trte 
t.ic.-e:ore.

vas turned to the prtltrvatiin of tht dv»el':nj r.3iie«, 
fhich, tram th: tctcr.fe h:at arifi.-.g frjm ths bur -,;n^ 
ir and hemp, were tak.ng nre ta every d.rsc^ir., i;

to great a
head as to render abortive aii atu.cjv.i to iccure item 
'the flame., any of tnol'e iiegant ana vaiuab.s rope- 
wilk;, which lormed a row trjm M .i-Ureet, 
weft pirt of Fort tli',1; their attention, -- 
xv as 
w
tir and hemp.
:h: diilince of (etera! rods. In ;ac cjir.:r.en;jaijr.: 
of the 5re, there WAJ very li'.ue wilji iroji any pojat, 
bat in a few moments it came OB to b.:nv vcr/ .reui 
trim thc north, and fo continued till tae nixes were 
(lopptd by tti-.ir arri.-al at the water tile.

B/ this icrUenf, many citizen;, who by mar/ 
yean laborious indu.lry had acquired a li'.'.le pr.->rcrs_v 
 in one icflant, " in the twinkling of an eye," are 
reduced to poverty. Bat it is beyond a dcuat, t.-.a: 
thc ouidretched hand of liberality tram every ii.ciu- 
dual will in part indemnify them; bu: tnis part cast 
be but f trull. No a dual calculation has been made; 
bat almoft every opinion is, thai the lofs of property 
by this fire, is far luperior to tr.e lofi sy the fere at tne 
'fouth end.

It is with pleafure we acknowledge the exrr.ions of 
our brethren from the country, which on thi;, as on 
many former occalions, were unremiued and i.ighly 
ferviccab'ie. Tr.ei'e circumllances will dill filler bind 
the hoods of Ifi.nJihip, and do aw:y i.i.:-ion's local 
prejudices. From the uwot of Limbrtfg:, Crur.el- 
tswtj, WaMng-.o.-., brxulyn, Mil::>r., ana Poxcury, 
engines were ler,:.
The folia.v;.-,j ate ami-.j 3-...trs \%h;fe loffet are let's 

or. fide.-able.
Mr. Urge's ropt-wau. where tr.e nre br»an. 
Mr. Jeffrey Ricriaraion'i ropc-wa.k, three dwelling 

hrjfe:, and a large br-c;. (tore.
M.-. Em.-non*; rope-walk and dwelling houfe. 
Mr. Codman'i rope-wa'.k and lljie. 
Mr. M'N'eii's rvpe-waik and U^elling-houfc. 
Mr. Davit's rope-walk and . large b;ick dweilicg 

bojte. 
Mr. Tsirey'i rope-wall:.

Htnftt ii Grin'i La*t.
Mr. Appletcn'i I» $e dwelling toufe, in which was 

kept the l.an-'-fic; buns, tec. 
Mr. 1,1171 i'j diAslling r.cufe. 
Mr. M'Lanes dwelling coufe. ^ 
Mr. James Thwiog'* new d.veiling houfe. V 
A fm»H hoafe o( M'. Clement's. 
Mr. Wheelwright's dwelling hoafe. ' 
Another dwelling Inufe adjacent. 
Mr. Daniel Sargent'^ dwelling hojfe. 
Mr. Brewer'* dwelling hoj.e, bjru, Arc. 
Captain Coweil's dwelling hou<V, and a.-jacent 

houfci.
Mr. Hearfey'* two fmall dwel.ir.j houfes  with a 

row of fmall buildings.
Befides Mhich, in the other flr-r'.«, there were 

fevertl dwellir.j hsaftf, occupied by colonel Wi.'.iVjw, 
and othrrs.

Mr. Gtirge BUnc'nr.i's dwelling houfe, barn, cans, 
truck*, Sec.

Mr. V/hite's fmall houfe and gardens, owned by 
colonel Dawes.

Wv.caiTct from England, bringing an account of **.  ^Pirin« 'he ^^ "J nu 'nb«^' «fj^ 
an 1NSL-RREC flON in LONDON, of a vatt bwv wr'h : '"J' C ot the enem>' , , ., 
of peopli, wd that the military had been un,uccef>ful *"< Recovery ,.t,ni«ed 97! mile, from p,, 
ir.-sWapting to fupcrels it. A fhjrt time tvi'.i ^ ^ ̂ '".6^,^ the Omo, ,n the Scld wherc^ 1: . 

whether the accounf liclcrves anv credi:.

S TO C K B R I D G E, .7«/r zz. 
A dedre t > DC rid of ;he fliad'es of kings ftems 

rot ij ts c«..i2iicd t.t mm al:ne tr.e fp.ri: ol iibw-ri/ 
uaj c.r..:.-.r.»c- u» prjgreli among tile wifeit or' :..i 
ipfcics c-f ic.:3.> A gentieman in this to.vu is p^f- 
lsi.~:~ o: a h:ve of fcce J( in:o which r:v»>jti>nary 
principles, Uil wet It niad; their way. After fome 
T.JU-S ol turnui: and uproar among :nc inhabitants of 
:.-.: i-.vsc; a:jj:p..ere, tr.e king (JT queen) bee was 
,.^-j;;?.: out w! :nc n;*e, breatri:et.-, aud two loon t^i- 
'.j.vec after, (pruBibiy mcms.Ts ot tne bcs jacobin 
vii'-1 '. aa- graiping ;r.c remains of royalty, carried ttic 
.,:c.eu t:unk bsyunJ the ken of the oalcrvcr. It lu-i 
u3t >e: tran.'pired whether a free form ol governmeiu 
hoi been adopted in the hive, or whether th: winged 
iniects have fcttle.i dawn quietly under an electe*. 
cniaf, or a bold alurpcr.

N E W.YORK, Augujl 4. 
POSTSCRIPT.

A Birba^ii p.per of the nth July, was received
ib tow^j on Sr.urJiy- A gcflihman wno haj p.-ruud t . 
Uid paper, vcrbali) i elate, tl.e tullowing, .4 nearly u ptcler.t, to uvue up liie i^iT.. on return
we can relate it:

" That the Bri:ifh June picket had arrived tlurc in 
a fhjr. paiu^e frjiu Lug a id, Auik olflcial accounts ol 
:.'ic Cii^igein^n: between tiicE.i^iiih inJ F'rench fleets, 
wn.t.i, «:t.-r an 30:tma;e otu.c, (crmiuatca in Uvuur 
ot tne E.-. 6hfh, tacy being ot lu^crior force, having 
taken nine uil ut Frencn (hips 01 war, and were in

tion of thc fourth of November, 1791, 
It is twenty-four miles advanced o; Grecanilt"*"' 
neral Waync's head quarters in July. ' ^" 
Extrcti of a Ittiir fi'tn Point -Pare, G&ziaJartt Lid

lit z.f f.f 'Juh, n-cxveJ. at H 'ifarym. 
" Thc Britilh army, commanded bv general S,rn   

n.aJe an att«;l« on the Frei.ihi tlic Bri;;.h fp,v'.. Ry 
great, iuuiifc x^iuDtvtrj fro^i all tl-.c Briuilj iC^J, 
kvi.li 330 n.tii f.o.n .Vlai.iiiico, aud <!i i.. : j,. 
and oliiccrs ol t).: ilcct.

" 'i'ne .ill >n was very ferere, oc;af::ncdn 
U'riui:s rencounu.-s Ijnie time bct.-i>, <nd iht b'ttn-'u 
were wcil prepared lor thc attata; Unry buiittion 
and retreated, by which rr.eans th.-y U.LW tht Dti,ift 
on a .nine \vhicli tliiy^jad ipau.f, arJ b'cw tjic 
flower cf :he Br.'.ifh arn-.y in t:u air. Th; fixih re- 
gimcnt, to a mar., ttaj dcilroy<:d.

14 Wl.a: remaiacd of tl.e Bntilh army, rcuattdin 
grcu: tiilcnicr, abandoning Grand Tetrc, ana Icitu 
r.. full p.iiuuijii ol the rn.n.h.

" The loli of thc Britiih i> conratcc at 800 nut, 
and twenty-eig'.i: oiSccrs.'* 

E\trafl cf a ,'tnrr frem St. EiJI^n, tetJJJjj'. 
" Va.t iuui> of money tnu',1 ce L;t i.i the lu iut 

fhipinents", as no ticr.cit produce c.n be t ruuicj it 
-  --  - - -' - ~ ------- ' bul je ,

tupe it wiil not ce bug l<>. Toe l'it,, ..*) i,ne«ic. 
Uai;J t:-.c L'it.fh at- Poin-.-Pr.r?, GjnJ»;ourc-8« 
men, \ri:.i 24 Mhcers, Icl! ;:: MC Ant aitit». GiuU 
Terre i: er.'...".ly abandonee by the B.-i :lh, and In- 
p\.cl tiicy w : '.' \jju leave i.ie tfiand u>u!l).

" Thc b'a;.i Culoues uav-c given thc l.irr.n to ill 
the anllutraii in the Well-Ir.d.ti, even ncre Uc) a:

ars ever, 
ntcir

wi.icrymues tiic in«.rciiaius m.n 
on flour t..iii

parfuil o; (he  ihcrs, when the difpatcnes were fer.t itraid of being auaciua b<!orc tUe r.u.-.i.tat m.o 
off.-

" That a junftion between the duke of York <ir,d 
general Oji.i'ay. had bccncJ.ckd; ar.d ilia: another 
c!igage:nei:i had been fjugiu on, <>r i.LK>ut the lit cf 
June, between them and Mr. Pichegru, the F.-cncii 
general, wliich proved moil lavouratue to the ailio." ^ ....._.. . ._

F*rom the abo.e fource a variety ot repotti have taken to tu.vn. We utidcrltan'J trut mere are n>c Uil
:__ _.j __ • _ f :r   t -    i ...... - - ^

NORFOLK,
Tite day before ycrterday i.\ raicc. o: a J.;:;!r. Ii 

' in L. nhaveo Bav from Hilifax, conir i

wing, and are in fwift circul.iicn; Latin ill proba- 
b:ii:y, there is but little truth in them. The nrriv -I 
cf (he packet, however, nuy be hourly expected, 
which will enab'e us to lay be I ore our readers luth ei- 
traics and official cominunifa:! )ni as will put them in 
pofitliion of th:fe i.-.terelling ptracularj.

From the NEW-YOUK DiARy of .Saturday evening, 
or THE DAV.

frigate: under the cemmanJ of commcuoie
this ii J riilhn^.t (.quadran Item that ID me iyiu^x.,
uu tvr admiral Murray.

A L-'iul'/n G./.cttc of the loth of June, la ro«n; 
the rjj-.ors ha«e* not hid a light ot it, bu. they «.< 
credibly informed,-that it contains an cfficiil leiiif 
Irjm loril Hv.ve, which rla.tJ, irut i.n me 23t(> tjf 
May, lie had an action with the French fleet, atieihi-

Captain Cxhran i, jull returned to the Hook-.nd 'd wilh «re" ^S1""-'»'h« 10 thc «™ *,*"? 
during . . crune he fpike a vtOtl bound Iron. Barb,- ^en co.npl.tely v.eto.iou,, having taken Ux Uilof c 
d Ve.ioSi.EuiU-..a, irom jhe capuin of whom he go: Une fr°!" the , Fr"c-h ' one ol lhc'n U">UDt "'g "° 
a Barbadoet paper, g.ving an account, that thc Britilh EUT1S~ ] ''" '''" *ft:o1r 
packet had arrived at that iflana the day before he (a!!- "» wc u " der»« nd . nc>tl ' in « 
ed, and brjugnt the Gazette account of the engage- 
men. between th: B-itifh and Frencn fleets, and that 
'urd H)we had adlually taken ntne tail ol the line ! ! ! 

It is alfo rumoured, that fix more of the French line 
of battle (hips were totally crippled, aud could not be 

away. That the junction between Clairfayttowed .
and the duke of York, had* taken place i and a fevere 
action had taken place nlieen days after the duke's 
check, in which M. Pichegru left 17,000 men dead

c'upied by Mr. James Perkins.
Mr. Ruflell': large (lore, and a number of (lores oa 

the wharf.

P II I I A r» P I P H i a* , - r 7 " ! *' 
Official information tt received at the

> 
war

Mr. Dillaway'* dwelling houfe, (faid to be fold to confirmative of the defeat of the favagcs on the firll tnc iccouni of the above engagement to Halil".
O-_..-I D~__.. . a*Au. A •••• K*f«.r»\ am/4 * I**MA l.t'n T^*»i. «B>i*«*lfA«l a-k^ ^f^nmf —,.____J_J L.. _•__ __ . *T- . .... P ** .. . _a* .k*Mr. Samuel Bangs 

quantity of lumber
A number of (lores on Tileflon's wharf.
All the notes and buildings on colpnel Dawes's ellimated from one thoufand to fi'te.-n hundred. The

wharf, chiefly improved by captain Nchemiah Sanies a'.tr.-k of (he efcort wai followed immediately by a 
 and a carpenter's flnp on fiid wharf, improved by general affrult upon the fort, in which they were re- 
Mr. Oliver Wifwall. Mr. Dawes'* bis was near pulled with coi.liderable (hughier. They ho.vcvcr
uool.

Captain Somct'i fto'c.
Mr. Solomon "Cotton an.l Sou's dwelling houfe, 

fl v>y, &c.
Bcfide* the above, i large number of frr.a)! d-.vellin

continued a ditlaut fire the remainder ol the day and 
by internals during the nigh: and until twelve o'clock 
the next day, jd'y the full, when (liry retreated. 
They were fol'jwcd fome dillance by p«rt o! the gar* 
ril>n, c.iinniiniled by captain Gibfon, but their num  

By the Rclolutijn, 
Thetis, 
Argonaut, 
L'Oifeau, 
Africa,

S
4
5 
i

"16

merchant (hip- 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do.

Exclufive of a fljop of war taken by the

houfe*, barns, JUics, Ii. ic. Indeed almoll the whule ben and ambuUa.les compelled him to obletvc yreat 
llock of hetnp, cordage, ta;, tec. in the rope-walks, caution. ^We loll twenty oue ofEceis an.l foldieu 
were entirely conlumed.

/] ,m/fl SlUgUJl

off BK-H  lt« fij 
iwn lofs We ha

giver: only' fuch an imperfeil (ketch of thisairtir, 
we hive been able to cb:ain At the 
wifli cur readcn to re ..ark, that a!l ojr in 
derived from Biiiilh accounts The nanw» of the 
French fhips taken, are, wc undeilUr.d, in tke v»« 
zatte.

By a veflel arrived in Hampton Rotd from Bout- 
deaux, we are informed that the Cheupoke fleet hU 
arrived fale. As no mention is made in the Loo-lon

of the fleet

for il any accident had happened it is probable it 
would have been known in London at that time ; nof 

office , u there an« account of it by the veflcl which biou|ht

. few days belore) and a large July. They attacked the efcort commanded by major ""VheToibwiiTgVfaid~u^be"a llatemen. of ihf «r-
M-Mahan xlofe under the walls of Fort Recovery on i urc< | rom the convoy under La Concorde," b"tfJ
the morning of the 3Oth of June. Their numbers j rom thc Delaware to France.

killed, and uventy-nine wounded, among the former At a meeting of the inhabi ants of P' lUbur*b j *
Jt is impoffible to afcerlain the Ipfs occafnned bv was the excellent partifan m*j"r

Mr. Thomas Lamb, Nathanial Appletan, Efquire, 
Mr. John M'Lane, Mr. James Thwing, Mr. Benja 
min Tupper, Mr. Jofeph Baktr, Mr. Job Wheel-

Drake of the infanttf r-one foldier mining.
The dragoons futiered thc moil; out of fifty in the 

acliou, twenty-ine were either killed or wounded j

the meeting that certain Eentlemen horn the tow 
Wafhington had arrived and h«d fignmc tlist

-  ••-„..' r>- », c u i* K. -i ^ i , ' ,   ----- . ..-.-, were entrulled witn a meffage from the inhsDi ( 
wHght, Mr. Benjamin Gray, Mrs..Sarah M'Nctl, Mr. one hundred horfes remained after the aftion, but al- the town, relative to prefent afiV.r.: * commutee
    Freeman, Daniel Sargent Ef.iu.re. Mr. Jeffrey moll all of them wounded» twenty-feven horfet were three peribns were appomted t» conler with ih«n 
Richardfon, John Codman, Efquire, rhomu-D.v», killed in the repeated chargei made by that gallant report the meflage to .he nieetiog,  ""r*'*""'^', 
Efquire, Mr. Itaac Davis, Mr Ed.vard Howe, Mra. c.pc.tn. Two hundred of the contradict horfe, pointed were George Wallace, H. H. B*"" 1 * 
E.nmons, Mr. Na.h. Torrey, Mr. W.ll.am M'Ncil were killed and miftng. ^d John Wi;kir fun . lh«f«j|enilemcn maJ« "^ 
and fon, Mra. Quincey, Mrs. Rand, colonel Window, There is but little doubt from tl.e previous informa- to the meeting, to wit, that it conference ol e 
captain Weft, capta.n Cowell, captam Rich, Mr. tion that the attack was made by the mafi of the In- letters fent by the latl mail, ctertain perfoni *« 
Wm, White, jun. Mr. White, gardner, Mrs. Low, dian forces, and that thfy fufl'ercd feverely, of which covered as advocates of the «cile la*, «* e" y. 
Mr. L«vi H«ail'ey, June* Pcrkin«, Ef^uire, Mr. Wm. tbenprete ftveral unequivocal cvide^cej. Ttieirf.;r>srlor to the itnerclls of thc country j aud thai   «rt«»

Monongcli, on the i



(h »:aiy, reua:-di;i 
d Teire, ma Ic:: it

s LU i.i tht Us i«.t 
c c.n be t ruiudn 
return ta.^-.e-, bull 
f.ic Fitut.'i i,i\f(!c.

: fir it aitiii. 
tt.e B:i:Ui, aixilu- 
iu tou!ij .
vcu the K.itr.n to ill 
L4, even norc Uic) or: 
tUc r.uM.iae m.mlu I 

m. ic iaaujwi.i j

::ufc. o: i 3iicift fi 
om Halifax, canir t 
incic ate h.e Ui)

taken by the I/Oft"'

pay, jauifsBryfon, and AbrahamKirkpatrkk,  enter into ftipulations to foibeir iKe execution of cer- ''TpHE VESTRY of SHREWSBURY PAHUH, Kent
particularly obnoi.ous, and that it was expelled tain ofccial duties, touching procefies iffuing out of » J[ county, and lUte .of Maryland, giVk b.tice,
. rountrv ihoulj be dilmiffed from the town court ot the United States and havin finall oblied that the intend refe/JB t etition lo the neit &e-i of the country fhoulyl

without defy; whereupon, u was relolved, that it
1 '   and a committee ol twenty.one

<

the faid inlpcclor ol the revenue, and the faid marfhal, 
trora conflagrations of perfonal fafety, to fly from that 
part ot the country, in order, by a circuitous rout 
to proceed to the ieat of government ; avowing, as 
the motives of thefe outrageous proceedings, an inten 
tion to prevent, by force of arms; the execution of 
the laid laws, to oblige the laid infpettor of the

that they intend prefc/ing a petition 10 
neral aflembly, for an aft authorifing them to comt 
mence a Icheme of a lottery for the purpoie ol hni(b» 
ing the chapel, in faid parifh. '" . 

By order of the veftry,
JOHiN HURTT, Regifler. 

Augnft i, 1794. _*

i of jane, '.o town;
lit ol it, bu. they «.(
lain* an cfficiil Iciur
th.t t.n me 28111 J
French licet, atiem!-
in the event be bti

ng taken lix fail of the
them UMuntir.g 1:0

ol off Brvfl  !t« fjji*,
is own lofs   Weha»e
ketch of this alur, u
-At the lame time we
t ail ojr inlornution it
i   The n*nw» of the
.ndeilUr.il, in ike C»«

pton Ro»J from Boar- 
ie Cheupcike fleet hid 
i made in the London 
of the fleet front the 

Sat it mult be "lived, 
ened it i» probible it | 
indon at that time ; Mf ' 
he vcflcl which bioujht 
jement to Halil"- 
a llatement of thecir- 
La Concorde,' b-ur.J

be fo done,
ppointcd to lee vhis refolutien carried into effett 

George Wallace, H. H. Brackenridge. Peter 
John Scull, John M'Mailers, J »hn Wilkms, 

frlT'Andrew M'lntirc, George AJauu, David Evans,
ichill, Matthew Ernclt, William Earls,  -._._._..., ,w _ w.,6. .... ,. lu .m^nu. m me is.s- / --  j—              
M'Nickle, colonel John irwm, James nue to renounce hi» laid office, to withttand, by open The Young LadlCS AcaGClTiy.

A. fan- violence, the Uwlul authority of government of the ' 
Umud States, and to compel thereby an alteration in 
the mealuies of the legiUature, and a repeal of the 
laws alorctaid.

And whereas by. a law of the United States, en 
titled, «« An acl to provide for calling forth the militia

William Gormly, Nathaniel Inih, 

Alfo, That whereas it is a part of the mcflage from
,he gentlemen of Wafhmgton, lhax a gr«t body of

i the Lople of the country will meet to-morrow at
I Braddotk's helds, in order to carry into eifetl m:a-

lures that may fcem to them aclvifeable with refpcct to to execute the laws ol the union, fupprels infurrecliona 
the excife law and the advocates of it, Relolved, i.iat ana repel inv»liun>," it i^tnafted, " That whenever 
the above committee, (lull at an early hour wait upon the U-s of the United Sfaiei fhall be oppofed, or the 
the people on the gro4hd, and afture the people that execution theieol obitiuclcd in any Hate, by combina- 
the above refolution with rclpecl to the prolcnbed per- tions .too powerful to be luppretled by the ordinary 
fons, h«s been carried into effect. courlc ol jjJicial proceedings, or by the powers veiled 

Refolved, *lfi>, That the inhabitants of the town in the marlluls by Hut acl, the fame being notified by 
(hall march out, and join the people of Braddock's an afTxtate julticc, or a dulritl judge, it fhall be law- 

:..«-... ... : .i. .,.   .... ful jot- the prcfiaent ot the United States to call forthfij'd, *> brethren, to carry iuto eft eft with t!;cm any 
meafuic that may fecm advileablc for the common

. RefolvcJ, alfo, That we (hall be watchful among 
ourfelves of all characters, that by word or ail m»y 
be unfriendly to the common caule, and when difco- 
vered, will not futfcr them to live amongll us, but 
they fhall infUntly depart the town.

Refolved, alfj, That th« above comrmtue (hall 
«\i(l as a committee of information and correfpon- 
dence, as an organ of our ientimcnts, until our u«xt 
town meeting.

And that whereas, a general meeting of delegates 
fVora the town (hips of the country on the well of the

[ mountains, will be held at Parkinfon's ferry, on the 
Monongela, on the t4th of Auguft next, Refolved, 
Thit delegates fhall be appointed to that meeting, and 
thit the gth of Auguft next, be appointed for a town 
meeting, to elcft luch delegates. .

Refolved, alfi, That a numb«t o£ handbills hi, 
ftruck off at the cxpcnce of the committee, and dil- 
tributed among the inhabitants of the town-, that they 
may condufl tbemfelves accordingly.

the militia ot luch Hate, to fupprefs fuch combinations, 
and to caufc the laws to be duly executed. And if 
th. militia ol a Hate where fuch combinations may 
happen, fhall rcfule or be inefficient to fupprefs the 
fame, it thatl be lawful fur the prefident, if the Icgif- 
lature of the United States (hall not be in felfion, to 
call forth and employ fuch numbers of the militia of 
any other lta:c or Kates, moll convenient thereto, u 
may be neccflary ; and the ufe of the militia fo to be 
cailcd forth, may be continued, if ncceflary, until 
the expiration ol thirty days aitcr the commencement 
ol the enluing leffi.m : Provided always, that when. 
ever it ma/ oe ueicffary, in the judgment of the pre 
fident, to ufe the military force hereby directed to be 
called lurih, the prefident (hall forthwith and previ 
ous thereto, by proclamation, command fuch infur- 
gcnts t<) difperle and rettre peaceably to their rcfpcdlive 
kcxxlcs, wiiiiiu a limilled time."

And whereas James Wtlfon, an afTociate justice on 
' the fjurih inttant, by writing un-er his hand, did,

having
_ tion at an univerfity in New England, beg* 

leave to inform the public, that he has opened an 
ACADEMY, at the houfe ot Mr. CORNELIUS 
MILLS, now occupied*by Mr. WILLIAM GILMOXE, 
for the inflrudlion of young ladies, in the various 
branches of ulel'ul literature, viz. in reading, writing, 
arithmetic, Englifh gra.nmar, compofition, elocution, 
geography, logic, natural and moral philofqphy, and 
the Latin and Greek languages. The iuperior ad 
vantages, which iuftitutions of this kind have over 
thofe fchooli, where reading, writing, and! arithmetic 
only are taught, whofc regulations admit both fexe.«, 
are too apparent to need a comment. And the rapi 
dity with which academies for the education of young 
ladies are incrcvfing, in different parts of the uni- n, 
and the encouragement which they derive trom our 
enlightened fellow-citizens, are ample demonttrationi 
of the utility of fuch inftituttons, and that the progrefs 
tf the datlghur in knowledge is as dear to the parent 
as that of tfirfon. Academies, colleges, and univer- 
fities, have b:en inftituted Tor the improvement ol the 
latter, while thofc doors to fcieniific knov ledge have 
been too long fhut againft the refearches of the former. 
Prefuming that the inhabitants of Annapolis will not 
be behind their fellow-citizen*, in other parts of the 
United States, in the ne.cciT.iry ac(on)j.h(hmenti, 
which concern the future happinefs of their daughters, 
the fubfcribtr flatters himfclf that he fhall receive the 
patronige cr"n candid public, as far as he may be en* 

 titled upon the ground ol merit.
The price, to thofe who learn to read* and write, 

will be four dollars per quarter, and four dollars en 
trance ; to thofe whole lludtes are upon the other.

ne uurtn ii.iuni, oy writing un.er n,s nana, a,a, branchc |he f,me entrance> lnd flx do||,rj per qulr; 
Irom evidence which had been laid before him, not.fy ... . . . . :  , « ,,. .mK: tioB %0 hive ,

ly the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES of 
AMERICA.

to me tlut,    isj ihA^couniies ol Wafhington and Al- 
" legany, in ^4gn^lvania, laws oi the United States 
" aie opp-)l d, and the execution thereof obftruftcd 
" by combinations too powerful to be fuppreffcd by 
" the ordinary courle ut judicial piocKding', or by 
" the power, vcflcd in the nmfrul ot that diltrict."

AnJ wnereas it is, in my judgment, nccelfary, 
Under the circumftances of th: cale, to lake meafurea 
l.ir calling lorth tnc militia in order to fupprefi the 
combinations aforefaid, and 10 caule the laws to b: 
duly executed, and I have accordingly determined fo 
to tio, feeling the dcepcll regret for the occafion, but 
withal the mod folemn conviction that the cflential in. 
terelis of the union demand it, that the very exiilence 
of government, and the fundamental principles of 
focial order, are materially involved in the iffue, and

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS combinations to defeat the execution 

of :hc laws laying duties upon fpirits dit'ullcJ within 
the United States, and utxjh JlHii, hate, from the 
time of th* commencement of ihofe laws, exillcd in 
(one of the weltern parts of Pennfylvania: And 
whereas the faid combination*, proceeding in a man 
ner fubverfive equally of the juft authoiity of govern, 
mnu, an>l of the rights ol individuals, have hitherto 
cfcfted their dangerous and criminal purpoie \ by tlie 
influence of certain irregular meetings whofe proceed 
ings hive tended to encourage and uphold the Ipirit of that the patrio;ifm ajid firmnefs of all good citizens aie 
oppofition by mifreprefcntations of the laws calculated feri.jufly callccttipuJi, as occafion may require, to aid

' ' in the effectual fupprefflon of fo fatal a Ipirit.
Wherefoie and in purfuance of the provifo above 

recited, I, George Wafhmgton, prefident of the 
United Sutes, do hereby command all perfons, being 
inlurgents as aforefaid, and all others whom it may 
concern, on or before the firll day of September next, 
to difperfe and retire peaceably to their rclpeflive 
ab>dei. And I do moreover warn all perfons whom- 

...... ... ... ,,. ...  .- - lj<rvcr, againft aiding, abetting or comforting the
tnce and to a fenfe of obligation, fhould theiufclvea p.-ipetrators of the aforefaid treifrnsble acls; and do 
comply therewith, by actually injuring and delinking require all officers and other citizens, according to 
the property of perfons who were underftood to have tUcir refpcAive duties, and the laws of the land, to 
fe complied ; by inBifling cruel and humiliating pu- exert theirVntofl endeavours to prevent and fupprefs 
ftiQuncms upon private citizens, for no other caufe 
tian tlut ol appearing to be friends of the laws \—

to tender them odious, by endeavours to deter thofe 
who might be fo difpofcd from accepting offices under 
them, through fear of public rclc-ntment, and ol in 
jury to pcrfon and property, and to co.npft thofe who 
hid accepted fuch offices by aflual violence, to furren- 
deror forbear the execution 01 them: by circulating 
vmdiclive menaces againft all thofc .vlio fhculd other- 
wife dircclly or induedlly ai- in the ex.cuticn of the 
bid laws, or who, yielding to the difla'ci of confci-

an Hut ol appearing to
by intercepting the public officers on the highways, 
 bufing, afTaulting, and other wife ill treating them, 
by going to their houlcs in the night, gaining admit 
tance by force, taking away their paper), and com 
mitting other outrages j employing lor thefc unwar- 
rsnitblc purpofes th; agency of armed banditti, dif- 
pi!'-d in fuch manner ai fur the moll part to efcape 
d.icovery : And whcreaj tlie endeavours <<f the legif- 
l«urt to obviate objections to the laid laws, by low- 
tiing the duties and by othtr alterations conducive to 
the convenience ot thole whom they immediately af- 
f''l (though they have given laiitfa&ioa in oilier quar 
ters) ,D d the endeavours of the executive officers to 
c"!)ciliite a compliance with the laws, by explana- 
tions, by forbearance, and even by particular accom 
modations, founded on the fugneftion of local confide- 
ntions, have bseii difippoimed of their effect, by the 
miehinttions of per Ions whole indullry to excite re- 
filltnce has increafcd with every appearance ol a dif. 
pofition among the people to relax in their urAofiiion, 
snd to scquielce in the laws, infomuch that mWy per- 
foni in the faid wefteru parts of Pennfylvania luve at 
l«ngih been hardy enough to perpetrate a£ls which I 
«m advifed amount to treafon, being overt afts of le- 
J7ing war againft the United States i the faid perfons 
n«»'»g, on the fixieenth and feventeerth of July l»ft 
P«ll, proceeded in arms (on the fecond d*y amount- 
(ng to feveral hundreds) to the houle of (p^ Neville, 
infpeflor of the revenue for the fourth fur^y of the 
«lbia of Pennfylvania, h.vin B rejxatedly aflicked the 
"id houfe, with the perfons therein, wounding foinc 
°f tliem; havins; feired David Lenox, marfhal o( the

fuch dangerous proceedings.
In teQimony whereof I have caufed the feal of 

the Uuited States of America to be affixed to 
thefe prefents, and figned the fame with my 
hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia the

(L. S.) feventh day of Auguft, one thoufand (even 
hundred and ninety-four, and of the inde 
pendence of the United States of America 
th. nineteenth.

By the Prefident,
EDUUND RANDOLPH.

ter. As it is not the inftiu£)oi's ambition to have ; 
large circle of young ladie;, that he may be able to do 
the greater juftice to ihofe who may come to the aca- . 
demy, he prelumes his prices will iv.ot be thcu^ht 
high. . 
_________/______PAUL GROUT.

N" N O T I Cf E^ ~

ALL perfons having clain.s againli the eftate of 
ELY DORSET, leuinr, late of Eik Rirl.'r, c!e.. 

ce»lcd, are requrlted to notify the lame to Rick*rd 
RiJpfy, of the city of Annapolis, attorney at lawj 
for payment, on or before the full day of N«vert:o<:r 
next, as a diftiibution of the decea.eu's eftate will 
then take place, purfuant to hii Uft will.

DEBORAH DWRSEY. ExMutrix. 
Auguft 6, 1^4. sjC A'.f&Jb*£7 |

Eight Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or was lloleo, out of pallure, on the 

eleventh of May laft, an iron gr>y HORSE, 
ab .ut fifteen hands high, long made, and about fevcrt 
or eight years old, a natural trotter, was never ftK*d, 
and is branded on the right moulder with the letters 
P B. Whoever takes up and fccures Uid horle, fo 
that I get him again, or delivers him to Mr. RICHARD 
ROJS, in Bladenfburgh, (hall have the above reward, 
and all reafjnable char gel.

BENJAMIN j. BR1CE. ' 
N. B. The above korfe^Ms virylpw in flefh. 
Auyuft 7, iTQ4j, f/?* 7/V

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcnber. I ving in 
Prince-George's county, near Upper-Mailbo- 

rough, on Tuefday the zzJ of July, a mgro n.an 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, 
eight years of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inches high, he rai loft two of his upper fore teeth j 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured brtad 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troulers,   pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white linen 
(hirt, and maty Afher cloaths n t fuftkicmly known 

  to be defcribfd. Whoever Vpprehcnds the laid fellow 
and fecures him, (o that I get him again, (hall receive 

 a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if t r dillai.ce 
exceeds twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reasonable cxpences. if brought home.

/ EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.

Jofeph Middleton, 
CABINET fcf CHAIR-MAKER,

To be S O L D,
By PRIVATE BARGAIN,

ABOUT 167 acres of LAND, part of A»N«- 
ARUNDIL MANOR, lying within half a mile 

of the Crofs-Road*. For terml apply to Mr. Suuart, -ry AN AWAY from the fubicriben, two fellows, 
at Doden, near South-river churcfl. f J\^ viz. JAMES HALL and TAMES GUY, (their 
_____ - names we luppole they will after ) JAMES HALL

is a mulatto, about five leet nine inches high, between 
twenty-five and thirty years of age, with a (Wt full 
fuit of hair, a fear on the right cheek, a gap In tlie 
under fore teeth, and flutters much when dilconctrted

R
ETURNS his mod grettful thinks to his friends, or furprifed. JAMES GUT, a brown mulatto, about 

who have been fo kind as to favour him with five feet ten inc:>es high, between twenty and twenty, 
their cuftom, and hopes he (hall continue lp<Jeferve five years ol age, yrry ft;eight,and well formed, has 
their confidence. '

Said MidUleton ftill continues to tarry on his bufi- 
nef«, in its feveral branches, at his (hop, in Prince- 
Georg«^ftr*et, next houfe to that of doftor Jamti-  u«m; navmgleiied Dav id Lenox, marlnal ol t:»e \JCWIW'»"M   -    - j:ir«»«f kiniU of fur

^"ftofPennfylvania, who, previous thereto, had Ms-n^nd lui now on h^*™™ w£;
b«n tired upon, white in the execution of hi. duty, niture, which may be ^ on re.fonjbta term .
k7 »P»ny of armed men, detaining him for fome Comnund, from the country will be cb^erfojv at
«>roe prifoncr, til), for the prefeivation of his Itle and tended to, and punctually ««uuay^J '•?/&
"w obtainin. nf Ki. lik..,.. w. r,...-j :. _.r,rr,rv 10 Ann»no'n, Augul* iz, i?94- 7 W /I*

ot 
likewife an iinpcdiment it fpcfch, when furprifed.
They had both of them a variety of cloaths. Who 
ever will fecure, in any gaol, the above fellowt, fo 
that we get them, (hall receive the iim O//KWEN- 
TY DOLLARS lor each. ffl'//i

*• SAMUEL HARAISON, jun.
WALTER HARRISON. 

Herring Bay, Annc-Arundtt county, 
Auguft 3, 1794.
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^ftrnmg

Mr: John Sturgas, Mrs,. Scott, Mr. John 
nouraule Thoum RufTcJ, Efquire, captain met 
Some*, MelDeurs Porter and Tilefton, Mr. Samuel 
Djjlaway, Mr. Samuel Bangs, Mr. Cotton, Mr. 
Tate, Mr. Neriaa Townlend, Mrs. Bernard, Mr. 
George Geyer, Mrs. Gofley, Mr. Smith, Mr. Uriel 
Lybn, Mr. Jofeph Whittembrc, Mr. George Blan- 
chard.

It .la recommended in various partt of «he rooms of Cloutton, Mr. Samual Atbot, Mr. Thomas Brewer, numbers, and/the horfwwhkluhey gained dur difeafed perfons, clothes (hould be hung up after be- ' ' --' - --  ' "" '-- -*--  .w.j .v.« ,A ...... _n». L .

|ng dipped in vinegar, and in many cafe» a little'good 
vinegar,.diluted 'with water *}ad made palatable with 
lyrupj saxy be g^ven, which has betn experienced to 
have* good effect. 4.

four o'clock, tttC
'melancholy cry of Are giu.ed on the cars of our cm- 
sens. They immediately afieinbled to flop, it poffi- 
ble, the ravages of the deltructrv^-element. The nre 
caught in rhe rope-walk of Mr. Hawe, by an^cidcnt 
in heating fpnje urvjuid )}elo,re.jh.e inhabitaBs cfljltd 
be alarmtd and aflemoUd, it had gained lo great a 
head as-to render abgrttve.all.attempts to lecure irom 
the flawicv any -of thofe alegant and valuable .rope- 
walks, which formed a-row Ironj Miik-ltreet, to   trie 
weft p*rt of Port Hill j tMiir attention, therefore, 
wa* turned to the pftlervation of the dwelling hoflfes, 
which, from th: ime'nfe heat atifing frWthe burning 
tar and v hemp, were taking 6rc in every dircclion, at 
ths diftincV of leveral rods. . in the"-- -'   - 

SALEM. July 29.
We have a report in town, that a veflel has arrived 

 at Wyfeaffet from England, bringing' fen account of 
an INSURREC FJON in LONDON, of a vail body 
of people, anU that the military had been unfuccefsful 
in -attempting to fupprefs it. A mart time will de 
termine whether the accounfdeferves any credit.

ST.OCK BRIDGE, 7«f> zi.
A defire to be rid of the (hackle* of kings fcems 

not /w be .confined to man abne -the fpiri: of liberty 
ius commented us progress among' the wife It of tae 

of iciecli A gentleman In this town is-pof- 
of a .hive of boe*, into whichte so e,era .,. : o . , ve o ^f nto wc KV...^ 

of the fire, there wu very little w.ifd <roia any point, principkl , U4 w«k- made their way. After Tome
but in a f««v moments it came oja.to blow very ireih. 
from the nwth, and (o continued till the flames were- 
flopped by their arrival at the water fide.    '' 

By this ;acclden<l many chteeriii who by   many

hours at' tumult and uproar among t.*ie inhabitants of 
the hvsjet Atoiofphere, the king (->r queen) bee was, 
broughr out of the hive, breathlels, and two foon fol 
lowed after, (probably members ot the bee jacobin

year* laborious irtduilry had aequrred a little property- clab j tnd gMf^jng the remains of royalty^ carried the 
 in one inOant, " in the twinkling of fcn'eye, are lifelels 4run» Nyond the ken of the oblerver. ft
reduced to po,eny,
theou-.ftretched hand of liberality frotr , **,

tB.i,

ihejon to carry OK the gresteft i 
their dcad» but they left ten bodiei on tht { 
lore the fort, which they, could not carry :

The. firft diVifipn of tha mounted inilit'u'of'g., 
tucky were expefted at Fort Wafliington aW , 
2oUw$.Juiy, and'itlie fecond about the 21,1, :.'it| 

v the upval of thi» auxiliary for<e-at the head or\| 
line, which my have been the "latter part o( 1^ 
generar Way¥e£ will be enabled to" move for«ywi, 
the "purport ofaccompUfhinf the objeclsof tkeo/'I 
paigoy which it is 'expected will not be, ver  - 
by comparing; the quality and numbers ot 
with throe of the enemy. v

Fort Recovery i» fituated 97$ miler froa  . 
Walhinigton, on trie Ohio, in the field where t4t ij.1 
tien of the fourth of November, 1791, " 
It is twenty-four miles advanced o; " 
neral Waync'a head quarjcra in July^ 
Extrafl »/ a Utter fittn "Ptint-Tetrt,

t'ot ^£of 'Jaij, Hftividiat i 
" Tttc'Britiih army, cdmrrwmded by general S/ma t 

_.,.'_. ....... ._ - -- French j t,lic flritifli %c, ^
i f¥om_all the Britift (Baud,, j me,n Uo -* --- :    -- J     

and o.lhcers of. the.
" -The a&ion wai.vtry fetere, otcaScwdbj 

forious,rencounters f->nie time before, 
were well prepared for the attic<; they mad* t *tm, , 
arid retreated, by which meant thoy dicw tic Briiib I 
on a mine which they_J»ad Ipfaiig, sod blew Utj

be« adopted 4n the hive, or whetterthe winged
duali.will i» part indemnify them.} but this partca* j n fecls have fettlorf down quietly under1 th elette* 
be but 1 fmall. No aftual calculation has been madaj 
but almoft every opinion i»,-thal the lo& of proptrty 
by this fire, i» far fuperior cp'the lofs by the firt at the 
-foothoid: -r'""*.'," '

It if with pleafdre we«kft»wledge the rttemons of
our brethren from the country, which Op thii, as on.   --  ..  (, i

cniaf, or a bold   lurper. 

N E W-Y O R K, 
- POSTSCRIPT.

v A Barbauoes paper of the 1 1 th July, wai received 
in WW^J'OD Saturday* A gentleman wno has pcrulcd 
laid 'paper, verbally relate* the following, as nearly aa 

the b^>nds of Iricndfhip, and do away ridiculous loosl. w« canrelate it: 
prejudices. From the wwos of Cambri4gc,_Charlef- " That the 
town, Wafhi 
engine* were 
The following

many former oc cations, were untemit(e^ anj highly 
fervi^aable. Thefe circumlUnces will ftill fa^er b.ind

June packet had arrived there in

gnat, ilifonier, abandoning Grand Terre, tod letut'J
ID full poflcuion of the. French.
. " Tbe lols of the flhtilh is cornnuic3 at 800 mis,'

and twenty-eight officers."   
Extraet of a letter from St. £ujfat(it, ^eftJJJji^ 
" V»lt luuu of money mutl be lull in the lau isw

Oupmenu1; as no FrcncU produce c.o be rnxmiA
prclent, u nuke upjilte luff.» on re turn, cargoes, bat j
hope it will not be1 io«g lo. The
tcatcd the Britifh au Point-Petre, GuaJaloupe~goj']

- Mr. HowVs ropb-walk, where the fu* began. 
" Mr. Jeffrey Richardlon's rope-walk, three dwelling 

houfe J, and a large brick, (lore.
Mr. Emmon's rope-walk and dwelling houfe.
Mr. Codman's rope-walk andOlore.
Mr. M'Nei^s rope-walk tod dwelling-houfc.
Mr. Davia's rope-walk and a large brick dwcllicg 

houfe. .  
  , M». Toirey'a rope-walk.

•'••'" HoM/iti in Grttifi L*nt.
Mr. Appleton's tyge dwelling houfe1, ia which was 

kept'the loan-offic: .barns, Sec.
Mr. Lam'Vs dwelling houfe.
Mr. M'Lanes dwelling boufe.
Mr. JanMa:Thwing'i new dwelling houfe.
A fmall sroofe of Mr. Clement's.
Mr. Wheelwright's dwelling hoafe.
Another dwelling hoole adjacent
Mr. Daniel Sargent's dwelling '
Mr. BreweVs dwelling houie,
Captain Cowell's duelling

t fhoufe*.
Mr. Hearfey'a two fmall dwelii 

row of fnull buildings.
Befides which, in the other

taken nine (ail of Frenckj~(hipi ol war, and were in the ariilocrats in the Well-Indies, even here Ihtj«/» 
purfuii 4}i' toe  lheraj| w^a the difpatcnes were fcnt afraid of being attacked belore tbc hur.-iont mumbs 
off.- W'  ' "  '..-'-.- : r-.'     < are over, which^makes the inercliawi injrcA»uUJO»ia

" Th»t a junftlon between the duke of York and their fpeculetiuns on fluur than bvrciofu.." 
general Claif fay t had been effcdkdj and that another             
engagement had been fought on, or about the itt of - NORFOLK, 4*g*jll- , 
Jane, between them and Mr. Pichegru, the Freach The day before yetterday an offictr oi a Biidlh (ii. 
general, which proved moil favourable to the allies." gate *rnveJ in Lynbaveo Bay from Halifai, camr

From the abote fourcc a variety ol reports have taken 
wing, and are in fwifl circulation j' but in all proba 
bility, there is but little truth in thrm. The arriv.il 
of the packet, however, may be hourly expected, 
which.will enable us to lay be I we, our readers luch ex- 
tradls and official c^rnmunifationi aa will put them in 
poffclTion of thefe interelling particulars.

From the Niw-Vo»n Diaay of .Saturday evening.
KIPOKT or THB DAY. 

CaptaiR Cochran is juft returned to the Hook and

to town. We underttand. trut mere are n»e Ui) si' 
frigates under the command of commodaie ftt>gan-i 
this is a dittinct (^uadron (torn thit ID the Dtiawn^ 
under admiral Murray.

A London Guzeuc of the loth of June,   ia ro*«|j 
the rd.tora hav^ not had a Tight ol it, ba,. they tie! 
credibly informed,-that it contains an official Inw < 
from lord Hgwe, which ftstes, that on the j8tb t/ 
May, he had an action with the French fleet, mend- 
cd with great (laughter That in the event |t

***

feveral dwelling houTei, occupied by colonel Window 
and others.

Mr. George Blanchard> dwelling houfe, biro, cart*, lo"eaL ' 
trucb, *c. ^'' 't !, ^-'  *', \ !A h\ , . - -.-.--. - ...

Mr.-Whlte'i fmairhoufe and gardeni, owned by ~Uoa htd .ukfn.Pu«. fil{ec>». d»v « « f'« tne duke'a 
colonel

more of the French line 
and could not be

That (he lundlion between Clairfayt 
of York, had taken place i and a fevere

e'upied by Mr. James Pcrkini.
Mr. Ruflell'j large (lore, and a number of (lores oa 

the wharf.
Mr. Dillaway's dwelling boufe, (faid to be fold to 

Mr. Samuel Bangs   few days before) and a large 
quantity of lumber.

A number of ftorcs on Tilefton's wharf. 
All the (lores and buildings on cornel Dawes's 

wharf, chiefly improved by. captain Nehemiah Somes 
 and a carpenter's (hip on faid wharf, improved by 
Mr. Oliver Wifwall. Mr. Dawes'f lofs was near 
liool.

Captain Somek's (lore.
Mr. Solomon'totion and Son's dwelling houfe, 

(bop, &c. . .'. +•-" '  v'4u- r ':
Bejdea the sb^ve, a Targe number of fmaJT dwelling 

houfe*, barns, ftorcs, Ic. Sic. Indeed almoft the whole 
flock of hemp, cordage, ,ta/, ttc. in th« roptrV^ilkat 
were entirely conUmcd. ' t . V *,: «  --'^ 

)t is impoffible to afcertam rhe lpf» oecafbned b» 
thai late fire with accuracy, but it is generally I'uppofcd 
t^> be not much (bort of lao.oool. , 

* The fuffiren, u far H their namej can be fuJdenly 
tJolWcled. ar«  d^V . *' .   

, -4CK-Thofn»i Lamb.^aihanial Applemp^ Dquire, 
John M'Lane, Mr. James T>»ii)|, HT. Bcnja- 
Tuppcr. Mr. Jofepb Baker, «r. lob Wheel- 
bt, Mr. Benumin Gray, Mrs.-Sarah M'Niill, Mr. 

;man, Daniel Sargenr, Efquire, Mr. Jeffrey 
Jliclwrdfoo, John Codrrua, Bfqvire^ Thoroat- Davis, 
Efquire, Mr. Kaac Davis, Mr. Edward Howe, Mr*. 
Einmofu, Mr. Naih. Torrey, Mr. William M'Nell 
andfon, Mrs. O^incey, Mrs. Rand, colonel Wl«0ow, 
captain We8, wptaio Cowell, c*pt«ia, Riph. Mr. 
W;j|, White, JUB. Wr. Whit*, fardner, Mr». Low, 

l^tajjVy, Jimw r»erkln«, JUjulrt, Mr. Wra.

PHILADELPHIA, Aupfi 5. 
Oflicial information ft received at the war office, 

confirmative of the defeat of the favagei on the fir It 
July. They attacked the efcort commanded by major 
M'Mahan xlofe under the-wall*'of Fort Recovery on 
the nwhiiif of the joth of June. Their numbers 
eftlmatcd from one thoufand to fifteen hundred. The 
attack of (he efcoft was followed immediately by A 
general aflautt upon the fort, In which they were re 
puted with cOnliJerable flaughter< They however 
continued a diltaiit fire the remainder ol the day and 
by intervals during the nigh: and uatil twelve o clock 
the next day, July the fir it, when they" retfeaterf. 
They were followed foma di(lance by part of *lie gac. 
rif>n, commanded by* captain Gibfon, but their num. 
 bar* and ambufcadcs compelled him to obfervc great 
caution. We loft twenty one officers ami foUiiera 
killed, and twenrf -nine 'wounded, among the former 
was the excellent ptnifan rn»j"r M'Mahan, whole 
lof* it greatly regretted, captain f iaulhornc, lieutenant 
Ciaig and rornet-Tortey, all of' whom felt during the 
aignett »ertions of braver}-. Among the woundtfd 
«fe captain Taylot of the-dragoon* and lieutenant 
Dralce of the inifnttjrt ona fohlitr mifTtng.   . - 

Th#; drafoont fuffered tbc moll; out of fifty in the 
ac^oo. twontywopc were either killed or wounded j 
one huodicd horfes remained after the afllon, but al 
moft. all of itwtn wounded) twcoty.feven horfes were 
killed in the repeated charges made by that gallant 
captain. Two hundred of the cootnAoPi hQrfet 
were a^lhd and mifling. ' ''

Ther* is but1 little doubt from the previous informs 
lion that .th« attack was made by the mafi of the In- 
Ji.n fc'~i, and that they fufferctl fcvcrdy, .'of which 

ftveraj upequivocal e«i

do. 
do, 
do.

|6

to tste 
sodiic'

«Jare rtieir fentit«<n» oa this delicate 
A gt«t ma>ritf, alrnoft the whole of H* 

Hat* of the IOWD-, aOemb^ed. It being   
the meeting that certain gentleman fi""1 
Walliington bad arrived and had figaihtJ 
were enuultrd with a me(f*ge from, lhe 
the town, relative to prefent aftiin ; » 
three perlbns were appointed t»eoriler w 
report lhe meffaj* to the meeting, »" 

' wer* Oto»we w.lk^ H. H.

derived from Britifh 
French, (hip taken,
xatte. - . 

By a veflel arrived ID Hampton .Ro»d from Boori 
deaux. we are informed that the Chelapetit fl«t art j 
arrived fafe. As no mention i* made in the

^IICIB^^Kt, IL !• pl*IMIM«i/«» ...-. .- »-- —

for if any accident had happeaed it ii prooaBK 
would have been kaown in London at th*t tune i - 
is there any account of it by the veflel which biw 
the account, of «he »bov$ engagement to Hil»«-

The following i* laid w be a ftatemaot of (h««r 
ture« from th« convoy under La Concorde, 1 ix*"" 
from the Delaware to France.

By the Relolution, i merchant (hip.
Theji*, S do>
Arronaur, 4
L'Oifeau, 5
Afnca, . i

B«clufi»e of a floop of war taken by (he L'0if«3-

Annapolis^ Augufl i\>
At a meeting ot the inhabitants of Pi'^," 

Thurklay evening, July 31, «79

to tht mefeuntj; to «*it» *ha1 
letters fedt by tlM la ft mail, 
covered as adMOatci Ot the 
to the

»*4iwr*
*

| Clow,
-.hill.
Alfo, That where a* it 

,,e gentleme^ -of WaBi 
th« people of the CO-D 
|r*ddoLk'» nelds, in or 
forei that may ft-em to t 
iheexcife<awand the a< 
the above committee, (b 
the people on tbe gro« 
the above refolutioo wit
,01, h« be«n catried ii 

Refoived, alfo, Thai 
fl»11 march out, and . 
field, a» brethren, to ca 
meafute thit may fcea

"•3

, Refused, alfo, Tha 
ouifelves of all characJ 
be unfriendly to the <oi 

, ,ered, will not (uffer 
' they (hall inftandy dep 

ftefolved, alfo, Th 
«iift as a committee < 
dence, a* an organ of 
town meeting.

And that whereat, 
from the towothip* of 
mountains, will be hi 
Mtoongtra, on the i 
That delegate* (hall be 
that the 9th of Auguft 
meetiog, to elcft luch 

Refoived, alfo, Tl 
ftrock off* at the cjtpe 
tribuud among the ia: 
nay conduit thenifelvi

WHEREAS comb 
of the laws laying d< 
the United Statei, a 
tune of fhe comment 
fome of the welter
 btreii the faid con 
ntr fubverfive equally
 nt, and of the rig 
tftc\ed thci/ daogero 
ioBucDce of ctrtain i< 
io|i hsve landed to ei 
Oppofuion by mifrepr 
to r easier them odio 
who might be fo diff 
them, through fear c 
jury to pcrfon and p 
bad accepted fuch off 
der or forbear the ex 
vindictive menace^ i 
wife diteftly or indi 
faid Iswi, or who, > 
nee and to a fenfe 
comply therewith, h 
tbe property of perfi 
fccomplied } by ii 
ai&unents dpon pfi 
Aan that of appear 
bjr iatercepting the 
Kxilng, arTaaltin|, 
by goiDg to their h 
taace by force, talt 
mittmg other outra 
nniible purpofcs I 
|uif:d in fuch «nar 
dacovtry : And wh 
luure to obvlau ot 
trinj iht duties an 
th« convenience of 
M (though they h 
l<n) »o4 the end- 

a compl 
farhcarai 
, fottndei 

j, have been 
mirliinstions of p 
fiftaace has inrrei 
Potion among the 
wd to acquick* ir 
Coot in the (aid w 
l«i»|th Seen hirdy 
tm ad\'ifcd arooun 
*ri»g war tgaiaft 
»«»m|, on ibe tti 
P*ft, proceeded ii 
iB|tofevetsl,hun< 
ufocdor oi th«



e firlt Jiiult.
the Britilb, anditr.
id'loully.
ven the harton to ill
:i, even here they
tbc hur;ic*JK muo
mini mjrc.uiiu.Miia
crctofu.."

._. oi a BiidfhuM 
om Halifai, came i_
mere are n»e UJ si' 1 
commodaie Ri>g*»-!J
(hit ID the Dtiaw

  '] 
i of June,   ie ro*«ij
fit ol it, ba. (betus: 
xins an officisl letur 
that on the iStb <i 
French fleet, atiem!- 
in the event |t bad 

ng taken fix fail of tlx 
them mounting 110 

ed off Breft he fiys, 
ii own lofs   We fu»e 
ketch of this afsu, as 
-At the Isaie lime we 
I all oar inlormition is 
i The ramet ef the 
nderfUml, in the Q»-

from the to**'
had figliPtd *- J 

,rrom.lheinhab.uau

. D j. raM Bryfon,tl>dAbrthim"Klrkpatrick,  enter into ftipuUdom to foib*« life evMfthtt of cer-
narticularly obnoxious, and that it was expefled tain ofhcial duties, touching procefles ffluiog Out gf a

i'k country fhould be dilmiffed from the town court ol the United States and having finally obliged

I Clow

that it
be fo" done, and a committee ot twenty,one 

.npointed to tte thi» rtfcluwn carried inufeffeft, 
i-George WJlate, H. H. Brtrkenridge, Peter 
' John Scull, John M«Milters, John Wilkirrt, 

And«w M'lmire, George Adams. David fivana, 
Tannchilt, Matthew Erncft, William Earls, 

M'Nickl*, colonel John Jrwin, James 
Gormly, Nathaniel Ififli, A.

*

t» curt lerwiih ihOT

the laid inlpcclor oJ the revenue, and tie faid marfhal, 
trora confidcrations ot perfonal fafery,.lO fly from that 
part oi the country, in order, by a eircoitons root 
to proceed to the teat of government i tyowing, a* 
tbe mouve* of thefe ouvigeous proceedings, an inten. 
uuai to prevent ( by force of armsi the execution of 
the faid laws, to  oligp the faid in(pecV>r of the reve. 
nue to renounce bi» laid office, to withkland, by open 
violence, the lawful authority of government of the 
United States,. anU to-compel thereby an alteration in 

"'Alfo Thatwherea* it is a part of the meflage-from, the meaiiuea of the legiOaturr, ao^ a repeal of the 
tbe ,entlemeaX«f Wafting**, that * greet body of .law. a.ofef.W. . : • .   ;.

  of the country will meet to-morrow at And wBcrc<u by. a law of thf United State;, en- 
nelds, in order to carry into eifftt rose- titled, " An act to provide for calling forth the militia 

ihaVraay ftem to them ad?ifeable with refpett to to execute tbe law* of the union, fupprefs infurrtaion* 
i. Mcifeawand thead%oc*tea of it. Revived, liiat 'and ropel inv.noiu.'Ui i|*n«f*ed. «« That whenever 
£.hove committee, AullM an early hour wait upon the U-s of the United SCai*. foall be oppofed, or the 
h neoole on tbe groa»d; and affure the people iha.t e»«mion thereof obltiuetcd in any Rate, by combina- 
' ' Jboye refolution with tcfpetl to the prolcnbed per- tions *x> powerful to be fupprtfled by the ordinary 
Inni has bwo catricd into effect. courtc ol jadicial proceedings, or by she powers vefted 

Refolved alfo, That the inhabitant of the town in the marltuls by that aa, the fame1 being notified by 
n. it mirch out and join fhe people.of Bcatfdock's an effjoate jultice, or a dutricUudgo, it (balk be law- 
fi-ld "brethren, to carry low efcd with them any ful tor Chefrtfidcnt of the United State* to call forth 

r.r, thit mav fcem advif«il>le for the common the militia ol fuch Hate, to'fupprefs fuch.gootanations, 
 ejlure tn« m-y . ^ ̂  ^fc ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ MecUied. And if

"V'folved alfo, That we flull be watchful among th. militia ol a (late where fuch combinations may
felves of ill changers, that by word or a£l may happen, fhall refule or be inefficient to fupprefs thr

? unrriend]y to the<ommon eaufe, and when difco- firoe, it (hall be lawful fur the orcfident, if the legil-
red will not Juffer thejn to live amongft us, btu Inure of the United States fhall not be in felfion, to

thevfliill inftantly depart the town. , call forth and employ fuch numbers of the militia of
Refolved, alfo, That the> above committee fluM any other Uate or nate», moll convenient thereto, a*

Kift as a committee of ia*e»»etion and correfpon- may be neceflary j and the ufe of the militia (b to be"
dcnce as an organ of our fenwnenu, until our next called foph, an*/ be continued, if neceffary, until

n 'meeting.   the ««P' f*t'on «" thirty daya after the commencement
And that whereas, a general meeting of delegates of the enluing ieffion: Provided always, that when-

from the townflup* of the country oh the well of the ever it on/ Oe ncieflary, in the judgment of the pre-
mountains will be held at Parkiirfon's ferry, on the fident, to ufe the military force hereby direfted to be
Mtoongtra, on the lath of Augntt next, Refolved, called forth,"the prefidcnt (hall forthwith and previ.
That delegate* (hall be appointed to that meeting, and ous thereto, by proclamation, command fuch inlur-
thst the o.th of Auguft nejrt, be appointed for a town gent* to difperfe and rethe peaceably to their refpeclive

  -     »- ---  - Kude», wuiiln a limitied time."
	And whereas James Wilibn, an aflbciate juflice on

JL county, and ftawi.trf MaryUnd» ifitfl^nart ^ 
thAt tiny fhtend prefetitg :« peuuqn ,*» theMXtgj^ 
neral aFembly. for an?ScV *uthurifing (hem ta com* 
in^oce a Icheme of   fbftenr for the purpole of hoiftft 
i»g t^c cjupel, in faid parUh.

'By order of the veftry.
HURTT, Regiftw. 

Aupift t, 1794.

Young Ladies
lately finifhcd his ecH«4-

.tw^t'i, ^ At>.. ! ."
,»««>"» JPfcr
writing.

to elcft luch delegate*.meeting, to elect luch delegate*. ^ .  .
Refolved, elf", That a numb** c£ handbill* be 

ftrock off at the cxpence of the committee, and dif. 
tributtd among the inhabitant* of the towm that they 
nuy conduA tbenifelves accordingly. to me that,

  ' " legany, in W^nfflvania,
_-..^rf»,^ r L tivrt-rur* c-TATBC-r " Ve oopol d, and the execution thereof obftrufted 

I; the PRESIDENTofAe UNITED STATES of   J ^PP0̂ ^^, too ful to be fupprefl-c<t by
A M ti K1C A. .. / . .'.••••. -.AJ:__. — u..

the fjurth intlant, by writing under his hand, did, 
from evidence which had been laid before him, notify

ol Washington and Al- 
Isws of the (Jailed States

the ordina/y courle ot judicial proceeding', or by 
" the powers vefted in the mirfhal o( that diltnfi."

Aad- wnereaa it U, in my judgment, neceflary, 
under the circumflanccs of the cafe, to take meafurca 
fir calling forth tne militia in order to fupprefs the 
comb.nitioD* aforefaid, and to caufe the laws to be

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS combinations to defeat the execution 

of the laws laying duties upoai (pints diftillcd within 
the United States, and uoud /!%!, hate, from the 
tune of fhe commencement of ihofe laws, exittcd in __..._
fome of the weftern part* o^f Pennfylvania: And duly executed, and I have accordingly determined fo 
fthcreis the faid combinations, proceeding in a man- to tio, feeling the dee pel) regret for the occafion, but 
ntr fubverfive equally of the juft authoiity of govern, withal the rrrofl folemn conviilion that the edantial in. 
ntm, and of the rights of individuals, have hitherto terells of the onion demand it, that the very exillence 
tftAed their dangerous and criminal purpofe t by the of government, and the fundamental pnnciples of 
influence oTcertain irregular meetings whofe proceed- facial order, are materially involved in the iftue, and 
io|i hive tended to encourage and uphold the fpirit of that the patrUyifm and firmnefs of all good citizens are 
Oppofiuon by mifreprtfentations of the laws calculated ferioufly called/^p^B, ai occauon may require, to aid 
to reader them odious, by endeavours to deter thofe in the effectual luppreflon of fo fatal a fpirit. 
who might be fo difpoted from accepting offices under Whcrefoie and in purfuance of the provtfo above 
them, through fear of public rclcnunent, and ol in- recited, I, George WaQiingion, preudent of the 
jury to perfon and property, and to com pa> ihofe who United States, do hereby command all perfons, being
bad accepted fuch ofacet by aflual violence, to furren- infurgents as aforefaid, and all others whom it may 
der or forbear the execution ei then; by circulating concern, on or before the full day of September next,

ACADEMY, at the* houfe n>t Mr. 
MILLS, now occupied*by. Mr.' WILLIAM GiLWoM, 
for the ioftruftlon of young ladies, In the miiou* 

ches of ulct'nl litcratore, vFr- in reading, 
, Englith grSmmsr, cOrppofition, < 
,, logic/natural and moral philofqphy, and 
and Greek languages'. The iuperibt ad. 

Va.itagej, which iiiftitutfoos of this kfnd * '-  -  
thofe fehoolt, where re'lding,' wflung, an 
 only-are aught, wbofc' regulations admit 
e>e too apparent to need a cCrtifntnt, And the ripl- 
drty with which acadtrrties fdr the c'Jnration of young 
ladies are incrftflng, in difRrer^t patts of the'uhV'D, 
end the encouragement which they derive.from'ouf 
enlightened fclluvr-citizeni, are ample dcmohftrationt 
of the utility of filch inftitutroni, and that the progrefi 
\pf the dc4|tecr in knowledge U aa dear to the pawnt 
a* (hat of fir fon. Academies, colleges, 'and anivet- 
fities, have been inftiruted Tor the Improvemeiit of the 
latter, while th'ofe doors to fciemincrkDOv:ledge have 
been too long (hut s gain ft the refe arches of the former. 

'Prefuming that the inhabitants of Anhajjolis will not 
be behind their fellow-ciiizeni, in other parts of the 
United States, in the ntccfTiry accomj.li(binenti, 
which concenrthe future happinefs of their dadghteri, 
the fubfcribjr flatters hirofelf that he (hall receive the 
patronage of a candid public, asTai ai he may b& eo. 

N titled upon the. groand dftoerltj *'  , - .^
Tbe price, to ihofe who learn to read* end- write, 

will be four dollars per quarter, and four dollars en 
trance t ||P thofe whole ftudies are upon the other, 
branches, the Came entrance, and fix dollars per quar, 
far. As it is not the inftruDoi's ambition to have a 
large circle of young ladies, that he may be able to do 
the greater jufiice to ihofe who may come to the sea- 
demy, he prelumes his prices will not be ibcu^ht 
high. . '   

_________/______P/UL GROtoT.

%̂ NOT 1C E.

ALL pejfons haying claims againli the efUrt of 
KLT DoasiT, (edinr, late of Elk Ridge, de- 

ceated, are requftted to notify the lame let RictpJ,
of tbe city of Annapolis, attorn** at 

for payment, on or befort the fitU day of November 
next, ai a diftiibutisn of the deceaieu'a eftate will 
then take place, purfuinr to his lad will. 

DEBORAH DORSEY. 
Auguft 6.

Eight Dollars Kewai^:
^TRAYED or was llolen, out of pallure, on. the;
) eleventh of May lad, an iron gr»y HORSB, 

about fifteen hands high, long made, and about fever* 
or eight year* old, a, natural trotter, was never ihift, 
and i* branded on the right (boulder with the leuera - -     '   - "   horle, fcjtindiflive menaces againft all thofs who fhould other- to difperfe and retire peaceably to their relpeflive p g. Whoever takes up'and feiurej («id

wife direaiy or indireOly aid In the excditicn of the abode*. And I do moreover warn all perfons whom- thit j ^ him ,8lint or fa\-lvtn t,jm ,o j^.
faid Iswi, or who, yielding to the diaaic* of confd- foever, egainft aiding/ abetting or comforting the - _........
nee and to a fenfe of obligation, {hould themfelve* p.-rpetrators of the aforefaid treafonable aOsj and do
comply therewith, by actually injuring and dcftroying require all officers and other cititeu*, according to
• ' - - • ..... tkeir refpeftive duties, and the laws of the land, totbe property of pcrfon* who were underllood to have 
fbcomplied ; by InfTi^ing cruel and humiliating pu- 
aiflunctits upon private citiieos, for no other caufe 
tan that of appearing to be (needs of the laws \— 
br iwercepting the public officers on the highwiys, 
 bulng, arTaaltin|, and oidierwife ill treating them, 
by goiDg to their hoofca in the night, gaining adrtit- 
taace by force, taking away their papcfl, and com 
mitting other outrages) employing for thefe unwar- 
rantsWc purpofcs the agency of armed banditti, dif. 
fuifrd in fuch «nanncr a* for the mod -part to efcape 
aucovery : And whereas tlie endeavours <>( the legif- 
laturt to obviate obieelions to the faid laws, by low- 
trinj the duties and bjr other alterations coodueive-to 
«h« convenience or thofe whom th*f immediately *f- 
M (though they have given fatiafeAion in other quar- 
ten) ao4 the endeavours of the executive officers to 
conciliate a compliance with the laws, by explana 
tions, ey forbearance, and even by particular accom- 
Diodwiow, founded 011 the fug^ellion of local confide- 
"Uoru, have been dihppoinied of their effecl, by the 
nnfliiniuoni of pedoAi whofe induHry to eavclte re. 
fifUace has inrrcafcd wiih every appearance of a dif- 
POOCMO an»on» tne people to relax in their npfepfuion, 
wd to Kquick* in the lawa, infomuch that mWy per- 
foot in the feid weftern part* of Pennsylvania have at 
l«i»|th been hs,rdy enough to perpetrate afls which I 
sm ach'Ued amount to treafoo, beina; overt aft* of le- 
»yi»g war agaiafl the United States t the faW perfons 
»«»ii>|, on the fixteenth and feventeenth of Jaly laft 
P»ft, proceeded in ami (on the fecwd day amount- 
lit to fevers! hundred*) to the houte of f(%t Neville, 
" " oi the revenue for tbe fourth TuriM of. the

exert ihciAtntoll endeavour* to prevent and fupprefa
fuch danferons proceedings. ;

In tedimony whereof I have caufed the feal of 
the United State* of America to be affued to 
thefe prefent*, and figoed the fame with my 
hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia the

(L.~ S.) feventh day of Auguft, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-four, and of the inde 
pendence of the United Statea of America 
the nineteenth. , Q WASHINGTON .

By the Prcfldent,
EDUUHD RAKDOL^H.

To be SOLD,
.By PRIVATE BARGAIN,

ABOUT 167 acre* of LAND, part of 
AauMntL MxMOa, lying within half 

of the CroA-Roads. For (crat-aoply to Mr, 
at Dodcn, near South-river chureo, / ..

a m ile

Ross, in Bladen(burgh, fhall have the above reward, 
and all reafjnable cnargel. .

BENJAMIN J. BRJCJB. * 
' N. B. The above horfe/Au vcr/Uav in flcfb. 

Aoyuft y. , 794. /rf'jyff' '.-'.. ..-.. .

Twenty Dollars Reward.  

RAN AWAY from the fubfuiber. I ving la 
Prince-George's county, near Upper-Mar.'bo- 

rough, on Tuefday the xxd of July, a mgr'o ntatt 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty.; 
eight yean of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inchel high, he has loft two of his upper fore teeth i 
had on and look with him a mixed coloured bread 
cloth coat, a pair of green cotton tro'uleri, a pair of 
green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white linen 
fhirt, and malty AJher clotta n r fufficicrrtly known 
to be defcribea. Whoever Ipprehcndi the laid fellow 
and fecures him, (o that I gtt him again, fhall receive 

 a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if ttediftai.ee 
exceeda twenty miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reasonable cxpences. If brought home.

f EDWARD HENRY CALVBRT.

Jofcph Middleton, 
CABINET Of CHAIR-MAKER,

ni^» u» inw«. B.....-- -  - - - 
K who have been fo kind as to favour him with 
their" cuftom, and hope, he (hall continue tf^eferve

eontinllt, on Ms bofi- 
U Prio*-

in the excamon ol Ins duly, 
\ party of. armed HMD, aleteintvg him for. fame 

prifon«r, ill], for the prefcrvation of his Ifle and 
obniauig of his libcrfv, he found it n««ff»rv ty

.'MM".

AN AWAY from the fublcribers, two fellpws, 
vis, JAMES HALL anal JAMES GUY, (their 

name* we- tuppofe they will after) JAMI* HALL 
is a mulatto, about five feet nine inches high, between 
twenty-five and thirty years of age, with a fhnrt full 
fuit of hair, a fear on the right cheek, a j*p In the 
under fore teeth, and faut^V much wheh dilconccrted

T^ ETURNS hit moft greatful thank* to hi* friend*, or furprifcd. JAMI* Go»f a brown mulatto, about
 ' - -     --   * -  » :    "t five feet ten inchei high, between twenty and twenty- 

five year* of age, vfy fticigbt and Well fonned.Jlk* 
likewife en impedlro*nt ix* fpcjch, when fmfpfed. 
They had both of them a variety of cloaths. Who. 
C.VCT -will feeure, in any gaol, the above fellows, fo 
that we get them, (hall receive JheVtim <JJSVflM- 
TY DOLLARS for each. ffj* jtfx l

B ,,ute, which may be had on roftneWe ymfc f ^AMUlt^A»Jg»I. j«- 
Commands from the country »»t be «b|«rf«yat- WALTK«^ARMSON.

tended to, andI jisnausUly e«e»^*l.^ ^'/^ 1ST ««*   fc^ Anne-Arund*wm«y,

KM;
u ,;,;'^L,- ''.,'[•«!-IL'-^s^m^,''' •', l,,:^.V>iM'-

V^5W: w.'.i'.^n'^uiCb



t

.- ,,' '; .1 '.'ii'iji   ,-i,.•v .^.'Vt^^in;-; i

m.
________. C"- : -^,Jj - ,.,,'i'IJ''....

NOTICE* --

I SHALL apply to Baltimore county court, tt ntit 
Aufuttuer*), for a comjftllioa to nark and bound 

* ir»a of laad, lyips in'Baltimore county, osAled 
BhavAftoia, agreeably to an aft of alterably for 
mark log ««nl bounding laada. patted at Nov«mber fcf- 
fioD, 1786.

/ M . WILLIAM LUX. 
TulyiS, 1794. C»___________|

July 14, 1794.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, Hvmg in the 
city of Annapolis, on the night of the lift in- 

Hint, an apprentice lad, about fjjcicen years.,of age, 
naroed CHARLES JONES, but is better known by 
the name of Mos.c**i; he hith worked at the (hue. 
making bafinef* for fome time, but formerly followed 
the water, and ia all probability that will be hi* aim | 
be hath light brown htir, thic!pnofe, pale countenance, 
and a furly difpofiuoni he waa born in St. Mary'* 
county ; he had on acd took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fa(hion, a fuftian over 
jacket, a (Wiped under jacket, nankeen breeches, while 
cotton ftockingi, coarle Ihoes, and two pair oinabhg 
troulen, one'old caftor hat.

At the fame tame ran away negro GEORGE, a 
flave, a fliort well fet fehow, about fiztecn years of 
ige, about five feet .two or three inches high, he ha* • 
large fear on the left 6de of hit neck occafipncd by * 
turn t he had on and took with him hi* common 
working cloaths, and one ftriped waiftcoit, which are 
much coloured with bark, a* he hath Rifled ia the 
tan-yard. Whoever takes op the faid ltds and fccurcs 
then, fo that thtir nufter may get them again, (halt 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
the negro SIX DOLLARS, aad if brought home all 
reasonable charges, paid by

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All mailers of vefleli are foibid carrying 

them off at their peril. ^_

 Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the 1510, of June laft, negro BOB. 
eighteen years ot age, about 6ve feet fix or 

caght inches high, has a large fear on the calf of ore 
of his legs, and is a ftrong well made lad; he had 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, ftriped holland 
Overalls, ofnabrig fliirt, and a white hat. I will give 
.the above reward to any* perfon who will apprehend, 
and feoure, the faid negro, and pay all reasonable 
charges if brought home.

BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th. 
Calveit county, July 30, 1794-

Annapolit and George-fawn. Stoge*

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 
that he maa a STAGE, ontre a week, between 

ANNAPOLIS awFGEORGB-TOWN. by way of 
QoEin-Aum and ttADHwiBua.cn, in the following 
maaner, vie. He ftarts from Mr. GIOKOI MAWH'S 
every TutfJaj morning, at fix o'clock, mhd arrive* at 
George-town in the evening, and (lays there one day, 
and Itarts from Mr. SfrtfB.'* TAVIRM every Vburfdaj 
morning, at fir o'clock, arrive* at Annapolis in the 
evening. The price for paflengen, to or from George, 
tdwo, is iifo e*ch, tha price to or from Bladenlburgh 
lg/g_Way paflengen 6d per mile. Each paffenger 
ariowed jolb baggage; and-* for all over 2o)b to pay 
for, at the rate of i jolb baggage to a paflenger. 

Great care will be taken by, 
the public's humble fervant,

WILLIAM MILLER. 
July »9, 1794.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoR-Office, 
Upper-Marlborough, if not taken up before the firft 
day of October next, will be fent to the Genera) 
Poft-Office v dead letters.

BENJAMIN ODEN, Efquire, 
Mcfficurs Mavard and Whittington, 

Turner Wootton, Efquire, 
Giles Hicks,
John F. Mercer, Efqoire, i letter*, 
Doctor James Gray, 
Jofeph Jackfon Bareaby, Prince-Geo'rge't county.

Maryland, : 
Walter D. AddHbn,
John Weems, Wee*n»*s Foreft, Calvert county, 
Fielder Bawie, Etquire, 
Jacob Bradly, Merchant. Queea-Anne, 
Mif» Berry, ' •
Manro Field*, fairer, Upper Marlborongh, 
Michal Earle, Esquire, Church-Hill, Queen-Anne'* 
- county,
Root. Tmke, Efquire, Queen-Anne's county, 
John Newton, fchoolma'ftcr, Paiuxent, 
William Hemilcy, Eiquire, 
Hcz. Brit, Queen Anne's county, 
John R. Magruder, Efquire, 
Andrew Wherter, blacafmith, 
John Addifon, Efquir:, 
Levey White, 
Frank Boone.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

For SALE,

TWO BILLIARD TABLES: one of them ia 
a hand fome frame, in good order, with tacks 

and balls complete ; the other is a plain < ne, in pretty 
good order, and will be (old low for c*m, or ,fix 
month* credit. For further particulars inquire of ihe 
Printer* hereof.

Jul7 »}»

R

Calvert county, July aj, 1794.

THE honourable chancellor having appointed the 
fubfcriber iroftee for the benefit of the creditors 

of WILLIAM ALLEIN, Efquire, an infolvent 
dsbtor, therelore, gives notice, that all the properly 
conveyed, in truft, will be offered at PUBLIC SALE, 
at the boufc ot laid ALLEIH, on TUESDAY the i^th 
day of Auguft next, on ihe following lerms, to wit: 
That wheie ihe price of property fold (hall not exceed 
five pounds, the purchafer (hall pay ready money, 
where the price dull be more than five pounds, and 
under fifty, the purctyafer to give bond, to the truftce, 
a* fuch, with fofurity, If required, for pacing the 
purchalc money, wiikoiptereH, within one year from 
the time of fale; where the price (hall exceed fifty 
pound** the purchaser (hall give bond, u iforelaid, 
with fecurity, for paying one half the purchafe money, 
with interelt, within one year, aod the rcfidue, with 
MUrcft, within two years, from the time of fale.

Thit it to give notice to the creditor* of WILLIAM 
AlLliH, Efquire, an infolvent debtor, that the fub 
fcriber hath been, by the chancellor, uppoiated truftee, 
for their benefit, and that n)ie chancellor hath limited 
and appointed the thirty-firft day of December next, 
o* or bcfoie which day they are to bung in and <)e- 
clara their claim* to me. ^VV

CHARLESWILLIAMOTW, Troftee.

By order of the orphans court of Anne.Arundd 
coupty, will baSOI.D, to the HIOHSST Biooia, 
on FriJ*f the twenty fecond day Aaguft neat, if 
fair, if not the (bit fair day, at the dulling plan- 
ration of JOHN CAa&> jun. in Aane- AntWcl coun 
ty, ' -

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of Tpi, K CAH«, 
deceafed, confifting of CATTLE, HOGS, 

SHEEP, and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and 
PLANTATION UTENSILS. The term* of fale 
CASH.

Thofe who have claupt •gamft the dectafed, are 
defired to produce them, legally autheoikated, and 
fnch U are indebted to make nay ment to

OHN CARR, Ejecuwr. 
»794 '

AN AWAY from the (ubfcribcr, on the 7th 
_ inftant, an appr«n:ice lad named JOHN 
STEW ART, about nineteen years of age; it is fup- 
poled faid lad now lurks in the neighbourhood of 
New-Market, on the Eaflern (hare. The above re 
ward will be given to aay perfon who will deliver Him 
to ne, in the city of Annapolis.

ISAAC HOLLAND.
N. B. All perfonj are forwarnedagamlitiarbuuring, 

entertaining or employing faid lad, as the law will be 
enforced again ft them, without refocflJf perfvn*.

July >9. 1794._________+/\_______

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubicnbcr, the ninth of 

April laft, a negro man named PALMER, 
about five feet fix inches high, ftrong built, bow 
legged. He hath a white wite, near Mount. Plealant 
ferry, Anne-Arundel county, living on, ISAAC SIM- 
MONS'S land. The above reward will be paid, by the 
fubfcriber, to any perfon who will bring him boost, 
without any other charge*.

THOMAS BOYD. 
George-Town, July 23, 1794, <

Juft Publifhcd,
And for SALE by the P RI 

berevf,

The ACT to regulate and di(J 
cipline the MIWTI^of tkj 
STATE, ^" ^

WITH
The MANUAL EXERCISE, Xd _

TIONS for forming a COMPANY "£*"  
TALION and REGIMENT. ^ ' 

Price enfy a QUARTER DOLLAR.
——•———————————;——— -——-——————_

Annapolis, Auguft

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, Ji, 
napolis, on the i8th djv of July, , _ ..„ 

named LEVIN, aboct eighteen or twenty tcvn 
age, five feet four or five inches high j htd on w^ 
he went away a round ofnabrig jacket, with flt-v 
fliirt and troufers of the fame, and had on « * 
collar. The negro is the property of Mr. Di'l 
LANOKLLB, and left with me to fell. Wkorn, 
up the faid negro and fecure* him in any i«ol, | 
1 get him again, (hall receive SIX DOLLARS* 
ward, and if brought home all rcafootble cV 
paid by the fubfcrjber.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
N. B. All matter* of veflels, and othcn, are (orb.. 

carrying off or in any manner entertaining or receitiof I 
him, at their peril. 4^ '

O" NO FICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to make an 
tion to the juttices of Anne-Aruodd 

at the next September court, to grant a commit 
marking and bounding a part of two tnfli (A 
viz. IIAM'» PURCHASE and BURCRSS'I CHOICI,I 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, agreetMy 
acl of aflembli for jrurking and bounding lands

>VX WILLIAM erf 
Anat-ArariSercoDntv, July 18, 1794.

&• NOTICE is hereby given, 
 *T~*HA r the fubfcriber intends to pen two 1

X. gomery county court, at their fefjumk. 
vember next, for a commifTJcm to mark and 1 
tract o( land, called NORWAY RtsvtvaYib, I 
and being in faid county, agreeably to an ad, 
tied, An aft for marking and bounding lands.

^, HENRY WARING. 
July j, 1794.

O1

R'AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Saint 
Mary's county, near Benedicl-rown, on Pa- 

tuxcnt river, on WedneCday (be acth ultimo, a ne. 
gro man by the name of SHADRACH, ef a yellow 
complexion, twenty two years of age, about five feet 
three or four inches high, fmooth face a* well as back, 
he never had a ftripe thereon by Die who raifod him i 
had on when'he went away, as I am informed, a blue 
broad cloth coat with large metal burtons, a ftriped 
veil with metal buttons, a pair of olive coloured 
breeches, a white linen (hir^ ruffled at the bofom, 
whit? thread ftockin£i, a pretty good high crowned 
hat, (hoe* and metal buckle* j he had many other 
cloaths not particularly «n*o|h known to defcribe. 
Whoever takes up the faid flare, and fecures him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again. If out of the ftate of 
Mar> land (ball receive FIVE POUNDS current mo. 
oty. and if in the aforefaid ftate THREE POUNDS, 
and U brought hone all reasonable charge*, paid by 

July a, 1794. -T* HENRY TUBMAN.

In CHANCERY, July 28, 1794. 
,RDERED, That the fale made by GADIIUJ 

DUVALL, truftee, as ftated io hit report, oatW] 
nineteenth of April laft, of feveral trafls of lindial 
Anne-Arundel county, the property at BIHJAMI(| 
HOWARD, deceafed, unto ftr*rj Hall, who huh fioct | 
a turned hi* purchafe to Nitboldt H«<u.W, be sp- 
proved, ratified, and confirmed, unWfi caui* to iM 
contrary be (hewn, on or before the third Tuofday ia 
Anguft next, provided a copy of this order be imerttd ] 
in die Maryland Gazette in this or the next wcik. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
t* Reg- Cur. Can. • v ^ ^ ;

In CHANCERY, July 28, 1704. ''

ORDERED, That the.fale made by GAIIIII. 
DUVALL, truftee of the real eftateof ALIIAX. 

naa TauimAN, deeeafcd, a* ftated io hit report, on ! 
the twenty-fecond dav of April 1*1, of a boufc ssd 
lot in Annapolis to JOHN DAVIDSOH, and of alum I 
faid city, and four lot* of fifty acres etch In Allrpai 
county, to WILLIAM DINT BE ALL, be (boron**, 
ratified, and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contnrj | 
be (hewn, on or before the third Tuefdiy in 
next, provided a copy of this order be inferted ia 
Maryland Gazette in thi* or the next week.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
_____<•» Reg. Cur. Can.________

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at tke low* ^ 
ferry of Patapfco, fome time io June pal, • 

bright mulatto nun named GEORGE, about twn<r' 
year* of age, five, feet eight or nine ioche» nigh, *» 
long buQjy wool, he is very fond of ftrong driai, *** 
when in liquor I* very talkaxive ; bis cloathin| i* •*• 
known j he ha* rowed in the f«rry boat »t ih« I*"' 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and ii 1 
by A great number of people lhat nave crofleJ •* , 
ferry. Whoever uke* up faid runaway, and i 
bios in any gaol, io that I get him again, 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if I 
home all reafwable charge*, br , 

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftnrtii**

FOR S A L E,   ;
of LAND, containing gco acre*, ia 

the county of Harrifon, and ftate 9* Virginia, 
of tbe town of CUrkiboif». For

Patowmaqk Company.

THE ftockbolden in the PATOWMACK Colt- 
f A NT, ere required to pay to WUU»m Hartf. 

ton*, treafurcr, Hutk* tnauti fterling, on each ftSajrt 
by them held, oo or before the firft day of September 
next. , N . 

JHJ By order of the directors, 
*T WM. HARTgHOR^E, Treafurer. 

AlclaadrU, |ulv icith,

Aiundel couuty, deccafcd. 
July 15, 1794.'

CASH given for Cle

December 4, 1793

A K T E'.D;J4f
*ULATTO«TOUTH, from f«v4n.«n te

roaa p«k« will

.At the
A 

Fritted
N/N A P o L I

by FRSDBRICK and
Q&ESM.

'ait 
cltrk of.'the

f BJMSft^^i^^ I^^A* t1 ^^^S^^BBif^ J^^MMHSS*1̂ ^I IN dtdanuon j o/
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